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RATION CALENDAR 

pnOCESSED F'OODS c reen 8tamp' 1\8, B8, C8, 08, and E8 (book 4) 
expire May 20 ; MI!JNt' red 10·polnt >lamp. 1\8, 68, C8, 08 ES and n 
(bOok 4) expire M~y 20 ; SUGAR .\,amp 30 (book 4) vaJld Indefinitely, 
stamp 40 lor cannin¥ sUK_r expire. Feb, 28, 1945 ; SHOE .tamp 18 
(book 1) ~xplre. :r\prll 30, alrplan. slamp (book 3) vaUdtndeflnllely; 
GASOLINE 1\- 11 coupon .xplr • • June 21 ; FUEL OIL per, • and 5 
coupons expire Sept, 30; TlRE INSPECTION d •• dUne for A coupon 
holder •• MOI'ch 31, fur B coupon holders. June 30, and for C coupon 
holders. May 31. 

THE DAILY IOWAN' UnseHled 
IOWA: Partly cloudy. warmer 

FIVE CENTS THE ASSOOIATED ralSs 

'WAR WILL END IN TWO MONTHS' 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
IOWA CITY. IOWA FRIDAY. MARCH 24. 1944 Ta:l AS OCIATID ..... 

German T roaps 'Begin 
Occupation of ~umania 

VOLUME XLIV NUMBER 152 

. BUIer Fight 
For Cassino 
Eaters 81h Day 

Enemy Throws 
Counterattacks 

Y~nks Hit 
IFive New 
Nazi Targets 

D · · ----
LONDON (AP)-Str"ni forces 

of American bombers. foliowmg e m 0 n s t rat Ion of Nazi 

Formal 
ih Rash 
Power 

Against Castle Hill 'up a record 3.360-ton bombard-I ____________ -=-__ ..:.-. ___ --: _____ ----_______ _ 
ment of Frankfurt by the RAF I • 

A L I .. I B D IlEADQUAR- wedn~sday n.ight, carrie~ out a Nippon Forces Drive Reds Clal'm At a Glance- AHemptlo Halt 
'I'ERF;, NA l'l .. Ef-l (A P ) _ The sweep 109 series of daylight at-

latest phasc or the bitter stru!!,- tacks against fiVe other German On North Into India r; d I 
glc ('OJ' UUl;sino. Nazi Htronghold targets yesterday. and a power- 37.M1'le' Deep - 0 ay 5 Peace Moves 
ocf(llJdill~ the Roman vallpvs. luI escort of fighters shot down nt -----
l'ug-cd IIII'ough its eighth day least 20 enemy plancs as the Nazi Subhas Chandra Bale I 
yesterday with 'batUo-~eart airforce came up in strcngth tol leads Indian Troops B k h h ,owan 

Tell' Zealand troops still Ilg'lll- battle, ' On Burma Front rea t roO ug 
ing at the town '8 southern edge Twenty-seven American bomb- ', 
and other allied fot'ces clinging ers and six f!ghters were lost as NEW DELHI. INDIA. (AP)-
stubbornly to l;everaJ hard·won the U, S, Eighth airforce used I Japanese forces driving north- LONDON, Friday (AP)-Th 
he.ig-hts wcst of the town. probably, more . than 1.500 planes ward Irom Burma into India up Russians early this morning an-

ro importunt change of posi· Ia: ,bombtng 1'811 yards. wal' fac- I the Manipur river valley have nounced a 37-mile-deep break-
tioll Il ad been reported 'inee torles and all' bases In northwest I pushed to a point 30 miles south through In the stubbor Jy-defend-
Tuesday. when German parachute Germany., of Imphal, key road center already cd Tarnopol hinge area of the east-I 

It was the 13~h attack agaanst threatened by anothEr Japanese ern front, and Berlin reported that 
troops were disclosed to have re- German targets an Ma ch and the 

.. .. .. 
Red army break into Kovel ad
mitted by Germans; oUenslve 
gains near Tarnopol. 

U. • Bombers blast northwest 
Germany alter RAF hits Frank
furt. I . , I' army moving westward through other Red army forces to the 

caplured the wreckage of the Sixth strong blow an nine days. I the jungles into India, it was an- northwest in a 43-mlle advance 
continental hotel, Some of the 18th Operation , nounced yesterday by headquar- deep inSide old Poland had brok. Japanese troop march 70 miles 
most desperate Iighting swirled HERE IS AN EXCLUSIVE PICTURE of Henry Ford. auto ma.rnate. It was the 18th operation lor I tcrs. en into the town of Kovel on the into India. near Imphal. 

and his wife made in a ca.r in Atlanta, Ga .• after the industrialist had the month for the ' hea~ies and A communique disclosed the main road to Warsaw, 
about the ruins of the hotel and made hi, prediction thai the war wl11 be over In two months, Ford equaJl~d the, record set an Febr- secono invasion of India by Jap- The smash Into Kovel. on which Joan Berry te Unes in Chaplin 

Hitler Pre"ur. 
Will Not Prevent 
Balkan Collapse 

LONDON (AP) - In II de 
perate demonstration of Nazi 
power. Adolf Hitler, holding 
Hungary und r h' thumb, 
lannched II campaign 0 bully
in" til other outh a tern Eul'
opean nation into I tand· I'· 

peri 'h position with ('rman" 
II ain t th onru hing R d 

seve1'aJ nearby buildings. f i ve was asked on what he based his prediction. Hc said. "No reason for uary- tndlcatang that the record anese within tho last 48 hours the Russians were sHent. carried _t_r_Ia_I_. __________ _ 
Nazi tanks having been destroyed bellevlnr It.. number of daylight attacks made said the Japs had- slammed north- the swi!t-rolling Russl.ans to a army, k . nth ld b ' J A ,tronrrly., UPI)Ort('d An nru 
in that locality. 10 one mo wou e easl y ex- ward 80 miles from the Tiddlm pOint oniy 33 miles from the Ger- 24 Y Old U d ... 

ceeded by the end of Marc~, arca in Burma, Tuesday a com- man-Russian partition boundary • ear. nwe I'''port said th t U rlllsn t p, 
The enemy threw two strong Draft Deferments D bl1n Paper The Germans had ~o ttme to munique announced another Jap- established In 1939-the line from began th formal occupation of 

counterattacks aralnst Castle U I r~cover from t~e d a~ltght op?ra- anese forCe had crossed the upper which the Germans Invaded Rus- Joan Berry Testl"fl'es HumaniR l'arly yc-;tl'rduy. Tell" 
Hili. an intermediate peak only F MUd 26 lions before an' raid warnangs Chindwin river near Thaungdut sia June 22. 1941. phon ommunications bl>tw n 
a few hundred yards from Cas- or en n er 'Nere sounded in the Reich against and had advanced to II pOint 30 Tarnap~ I;Jrea/tthrouch B f F d I J the Rumanian capitlll of Buchar-

Attacks AP RAF night attackers. At 9 p, m. miles east of ImphaL The Russian announcement ' of e ore e era ury est and Sofia In Bulgana were in-
slno's western eilKe. Wednesday. H "B I the Berlin radio warning system Jap8 in Controt thc big Tarnopol breakthrough terrupted 
but each time was thrown back ang In a ance broadcast: "a number of nuisance (The Tokyo radio said last night came 24 hours lifter BerIJn had (A London broadcast said a dis-
with heavy losses. French ar- • raiders are over northwestern in a broadcast by NBC that Jap- repofted the offensive. describing LOS ANGELES. (AP>- Auburn-I patch f,rom Switzerland declared 
Ullery repulsed two other Nazi Press Ac' counl Germany," anese troops now are "in com- it as a powerful flanking maneu- haired Joan B 1'ry tOld II fed ral that Pnnce Cyril of Buillaria and 

Army, Navy, WPB Bombs Hit plete control" of a 700-miJe strip ver to the south to meet Russian' jury yesterday she had been exu- Regent Bodgan PhiloI' "have been 
stabs near Monte Castel/one. Agree to Set Up u, S, strategic airforce head- of Indian territory along the In- forces on the Dniester, Such R I ally intimate with film actor-pro- ordered to the headquarters of Hit-
three mJJes northwest 01 Cas- _____ quarters announccd strong forma- dor-Bur mese border. thrust could tral) large German ducer Charlie Chaplin on numer- ler next Monday." Tills broadcast 
sino, Deferment Machinery LONDON (AP) _ The Irish thions of Liberators and Fortresscs (The Berlin radio said Indian forces pockctcd to the northeast ous occasions both in Beverly was reported by CBS.) 
German artillery and mortars' P P . M" tED it: troops led by Subhas Chandra up as far as the Vinnitsa area, Hills Dnd New York City. Germany's present moves ap-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Whether ress. rlme , IntS er 'amon e The railway yaL'd~ at Hamm ' an Bose. leader 'of the national Indian The Russian daily communique The silvcry-thatched comedian. parenUy were deslrned to s&em 
emplaced in the hills maintained , Valera's Dubian newspaper. yes-, afr station at Achmer; a bo~ber treedom movement. were fighting broadcast Crom Moscow disclosed on trial on two charge of Mann the rlalnr Ude or peace IleDlI
a heavy fire on allied positions any subs~antJa I nui?ber of men terday attacked an Associated I base at Handorf; a wal' factory at with tbe Japanese against allied that the first Ukraine army had act violation by allegcdiy trans- menl In thai seellon 01 war
and tt'jed hard to destroy bridges ~nder 26 In ,rallroadmg. coal mJl1- Press account of what occu~red Muenster and the Messerschmitt forccs on the Indo-Burmese iron- driven dIrectly between the hurd porting hel· to Ncw York City for weary Europe and prevent tem-

I~g. lumbel'll~g! an~ other, esse~- when DaVid Gray. the Amencan production cenlel' at Brunswick tier,) ~ German cores of dcfense at Tar- immoral purpos '. siouched In a pOrarlly at Ie '- repetition 01 
that Fifth at'my engineers had hal non-mul1lbons .mdustnes WJIl minister. presented the note in I This was the lirst 'ime the Ger- I 
thrown across 1l1e Rapido river k th tId rt d \ U 'The latest allied commun ique nopol and l'roskurov and swirled swivil chair aL counsel table with, the dlslnterraUon which led to 
east of town. eep ell' occupa lona ra e- which the nited States asked for man airforce had given battle since said the Japanese troops which right and lelt in maneuvers de- hand to face and stared stonily at Germany's down'all in 1918. 

Despite all all ied efforts of the f~rments hung tn the balance last the closing of axis missions in Eire March 18. have advanced northward lrom signed to encircle thOSe ct1.ies and , her with never a flicker of emotlon, Even as Hiller rode herd over 
past two months to break through night, . on the grQunds of security , It was considered about time, Tlddim region were standing 011 thus smash the pivot pins on Joan never glanced his way, Hungary thrOUlih a new Quislill& 
into the Liri valley _ and these ' The army. navy and war produc- In an editorial the paper took for not less than 5.000 alli1!d planes the west shores of Lake Logtak. which the Nazls' Ukraine forces The attractive. Detroit _ born premier. there were Indications 

1 1 d d f · f tta tion ~oard. It was learned. have strong exception to a dispatch had gone deep into the Reich In 30 miles due south of Imphni. depend, film aspirant told a jury of seven that all Nazi 'satellJtes were being 
have nc ~ e lve ierce a cks te~tahvely agreed, to set up ma- sent from Belfast. Northern Ire- the 24 hours ending at 1 p, m, (7 
on ,the g~ound and the greatest, chmel'Y under .whlch they would land, by Correspondent Roger D, a, m. CWT) mining down at least Ali previous reports had this With Tarnopol all'eady cut off women and [ive men her alleged given the choice of providlni com-
tactical all' assault in hlstory omme d deLe e t I " Japanese ' grouping safely con- on lhe north. cast and south. the inlimaciell with Chaplin were con- plete military cooperation under 

, - rec . n . I'm n S. or youn
6 Greene on March 20 after an 6.000 short tons of bombs-a rate fined within Burma. Wedn .. sday·s Russians said t·hey had ' aken 32 tinued jn n New York hotel alter I, Nazi directfon. or of being occupIed 

the Germaru StirlllhOld the Cas- t~hnlca~ men m a hlghly-sel!lct eight-day stay In Dublin during 01 approximately 250 tc)ns every ~ , 
sino gateway. fI my. lIs.t, of mdustnes. all producmg which he saw Gray several times., hour and more than four tons headqullrters statement saId al- miles of the railway running south. he had arranged for her to meet by Nazi troops. 

The town 5 natural defenses military supplles [or JOvaslOn pur- The dispatch said it had been I every minute, lied forces had been dispatched from a point three miles south of him there In October. 1942, Some London quarters main-
permit the Nazis 10 hold It with I poses., , icarned that when the American Lose 86 rlanes to "deal with an outflanking Jap- the city to the junction ot Kop- Serious-faced. she told of her talned the HIt! r pressur could 
a comparatively small but de- But !:hIS ,pl,an, which leav~s ~ut note was presen ted. De Vaiera In this 24-houl' period the at- anese unit north of Tiddlm," chintse. 35 miles south of Tarno- hopes of film fame, of being placed only delay and would not prevent 
lermined I~rce. While they have of co~slderatLOn you ng me.n In ~n- gave way to expressions of anger. tack cost a total of 73 bombers and Dash 80 Miles poi. under contract to the producer's the uHimate col1apse In the Bal· 
been brml1n.t up fresh soldiers dustnes not related to the mvaslOn 'thumped the (able and shouted: 13 f ht -1 th t t There was no suggestion that Take Offensive studio, and of a night when she kans, 
_me could be seen movinc up program, was reported-to have run "Thi ' It' t .. Ig ers ess ?n wo percen the force had dashed 80 miles The Russians reiated that aIter broke into his Beverly Hills home n W&l el ewhere indicated 
• road In the dlstanee yesterday into objections from selective serv-I S IS ,an u ,.ma urn, , of the lotal ~ttacktng force. north to constitute the southern withstanding a German counter- through a window cart'ylng a gun. that IIIl1er wa. pre.,.rlnr to 
-there Is no Information here ice and the war manpower com- !;ray, It c~ ntmued. replied,. In the latest raids all the scat- arm of a pincers movement attack in the Tarnopol area. they the subsequent meeting with "kidnap" Rumanlt, to shore up 
to support rear area reports of mission. If ~ou ~IU read t,he note agam tered targets were bombed vis- threatening 1.0 spllJ from the hills went over to the offensive and 01- Chaplin cnding. she said. in an- hi totterlnr BalJlan edlrlee. 
"reat German reinforcements In Draft Director Lewis B. Hershey you WJII fwd ,the,re IS no. 'or eJs~' ually ill go~ weather with good onto the Imphal plain, most immediately broke through other intimacy, There were wide·spread rumors 
Cassino, objected, it was learned, on the clause and, no tIme 1J~1It. It 15 resul ts. the rur force c?mmuruque Allied reports were vague con- to the south . Ih laking Kopehintse A crowd ot 250 hushed specta- that Premier 100 Antonescu had 
American heavy bombers with ground that when he is supplied n,ot an ultJmatum, It ~s only a s81d. exce!?t Bruns",:tck. where cernlng the progress of the Jap- they cut the east-west railway be- tors Ustened intently. Miss Berry beeD summoned to Hitler's Prell

fighter escort blasted railroad a list of industries he wants it to swcere effort by the UDited States clouds reqUired use of Instruments, anese forces which were well into tween Chertkov and Gusyatil'\. was clad in a light blue wool coat enee .. Adm. Nleholu Horth" 
yards at three key points in north- be complete. IIe wants recommen- government 10 safeguard .the lev-, ,!he RAF was barely back !ro~ India after crossing the upper while other Soviet formation in f\ with narrow black colla r, a brown rereDt of Jlu~al')' . hid ~one be
eastern Jtaly Wednesday-Vero- dalions for deferments to be I~S of thousands of Amel'lean sol- [mng Frankfurt. one of t~e big Chindwin river east of Imphal in drive south Crom the region west dress, a string of pearls. black tore him. 
na. Bologna and Rlminl-through handed to his state draft directors dlers ,Irom, the very rea~ dange;, c~.nters of, the I. G. Farbenmdus- the neighborhood of Thaungdut. of Proskurov cut the Germans into high-heeled pumps and carried a The British radio immediately 
which the German armies on the under a singie unified plan. and of aXIs esplo~age a,gents 10 Eire. ~lle Chemical works and ho~e of Allied headquarters continued isolated groups li nd cieaned them large b,lack bag, Her slender hands. beamed broadcasts to Rumania. 
Italian fronts are being supplied. believes confusion would result ,A fter quotJ~g thiS passage. the tmportnat plane plants •. WIt? a to minimize the Japanese threat up. the nalls lacquered red. often "Of two evlls. you must choose 
and Wednesday night RAF Lib- r rom baving recommendations Insh Press sa td: bomb ,tonnage that the air mln~s- to ImphaL Apart from the Tarnopol break- fluttered to her face in a gesture the lesser." the British broadcast 
el'atol's and Wellingtons smashed come from several different agen- :'We d? nol know how to ta,ke try said was a re~ord for on, e raid. tl h 'h of confusion when she tried to re- warned. th bid lt d d h th A h 11'OUg , ,c most striking an-rail yards at Padua with 4,000- cies, , IS 0 VIOUS Y IS or e escr~p- W en e ~ertc~n eavles-es- t f th . ht th member some questioned malter, "It you oppose Germany. Ger-
pound block-busters, • Manpower officials. who also tion, Recently Gray had occasIOn corted by Llghtmngs. Thunder- Gas Coupon B nouncemen 0 e rug was e many will wreak vengeance on 

German planes attacked allied favor unified machinery. were un- t~ deny statements at,tnbuted to ~olts and Mustangs-drove deep Soviet advance to Voznesensk. on you. but it you oppose the allle". 
h b t t f tn nto Germany Inval'ld March 31 the Bug river SO miles above Nik- ~ shipping off the Anzio beachhead. derstood to be concerned about 1m y a represen a tve 0 e I , olaev, Fibber McGee Sick an cven graver fate Is in s tore," 

but it was announced that they some of the vita l industries New York Times, These sla te- ---,-
caused no damage. omitted , such as transportation. menls were also supposed to have WASHINGTON. (AP)- Thc ol -

AFL, CIO Turned 
Down on Joint Bid 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Thc 
AFL and CIO were turned down 
yesterday on a joint bid for army 
help In combatting what labor 
spokesmen t I'm the "misinforma
tion" renching troops in the field 
about iabor troubles here at home, 

The war department took the 
DOtIUlon that ann), publlcaUons 
and the arm), new service tell 
til" news "honestl)' and obJet:
Uvely" and tha' U would be a 
mlslake lor the department to 
have any ,art In dl trlbutlon 
" materlallented In an, way. 
"The war department." a for

ma) statement said. "cannoL Lake 
Upon Itself to pollee 1111 American 
!>ubilciltluns or withhold frum sol
diers publications which t he y 
Want to road." 

Len De Cux. 010 n"WII edl. 
lor and one or thOle who took 
_he matter up wllh the war de
)ar&ment erl,lnall),. uld he 
wanted to study the depanmen& 
'&elemen& further, There W&8 

Do other comment from ClO or 
AYL lpOkesmen, 
Secretary of Wa!' Slimson told 

newsmen Yest rdll.y the dcpart
Illent', Poll y was to glve soldie rS 
an accurate and impartial account 
ot III news and "competent stu
dents of n wtipllper technique, In
cludinll the edlturs of the CIO 
Ilewl and the American Federa
tion of Lobor cUp sheet. have ex
_mined tile material distributed 
to I1'my publlcatlon and new. 
IIrvlc" and have commended It 
for teilln, the news hon"tb' and 
olJjecUvely ... 

and to be proceeding to query all been made in an interview at Artificial Arms fice of price administration an-
claimant agencies such as the of- which only De Valera and Gray CHICAGO. (AP)- A baking nounced yesterday that "B" and Bricker Invades South 

On Eve of Delegate 
Picking in 1 States 

rice of defense transportation and were present." firm couldn·t keep anybody on "B-1" and old-style "E" and uR' 
the coal mines administration. on' one job-removing fruit piesCrom gasoline coupons will be invalid 
what their minimum deferment 'L1I'tle, Steel'. r ovens, The juice burned their for use by the public after March 
nced~ are for men under 26. hands, Gloves were too cumber- 81. 

some, Finally. their problem was "B" and "B-1" coupons have 

John Harges Testifies I Formula Holds 
In Lonergan Trial I '-

I 
WASHJ,NGTON, (AP) - The 

NEW YORK (AP)- A make-up War Labol' boa rd intends to adlJere 
compact a dumbbell a borrowed I firmly to the "little ~teel" formula; 
jackel ~nd trousers' and a note its ch~irman assured congress yes
were intrOduced in evidence yes" terday. unless the members become 
terday as the state attempted to convinced it causes "gross inequi
forge llnks In its case against 26. tics and injustice," 
year-old Wayne Lonergan. on trial WLB Chief William H, n ,avis 
101' mun:ier of his wife. Patricia, told the sen at!! bani~lllg commlttel! 

John Harjes. scion of a banking emphat!cally. J10wever. that this 
family. who smiled al Lonergan as !"easw'mg rod for ,allowable wa,ge 
he began to testify. told Judge tncreas~ would have to be d!s
Jumc:s Garrett Wulluce and an all carded 1f copgress, abolishes con-
male jury: sumer food subsidies, 

He loaned his apartment 10 the "We couldn't hold present wage 
accused man ' the weekend or the scales ... • he sllid, , 
laying last October, The committee "is considering 

The dumbbell shown him was a extension of tho prJ.ce and wage 
mate of one missing from hi stabilization act. now due to ex
household aItel' Lonorgan spent pire ' June 30, Foes of subsidies 
the night there, have ~!llked of writing a ban on 

The coat and trousers were his them ,Into the measure. 
lind had been borro~ed by Loner- The Uttle steel fOI'mula is un-
glln [rom his wardrobe, del' attack by labor unions, OrJ~i-

The aircra!tman in the note told nuted by tho board it has been m
him he had token the clothing be- corpol'ated into an exeoutive order 
cause he had l~t his RCAF uni- by Pr~sldent Roos,evelt and t~e 
form "due to a slight Cllse of mls. board has no authority to change It. 
tllken trust," 

Assistant District Attorney Ja
cob Crumet hOB contllnded that 
Lonergna\ used the make-up kit 
to cover scratches on his face ; that 
he cut his bloodstained uniform to 
sbreds followin, the slaying of his 
wile. stuffed it in a duffle bag. 
weighted It with one of HarJes' 
dumbbells. and threw it mto the 
Eest dver. 

Snooks a Grandma 
HOLLYwOOD (AP) - Actress 

Fannie Brlce announced yester
day that she , has bl!come a grand
mother, Her daughter. F.-ances 
Stal'k. gave bi1'th to ,an 8 poupd. 
2 ounce boy W~dnesday night. 

Mrs, Stark is the wIfe ot Ray
mond Stark. a yeoman In the 
navy, 

solved by a man with artificial not been issued since Nov, 30, 
arms, 1948, while the old !IE" and "R" WASHINGTON. (AP)- Con-

Edgar T, Stephens. executive tickets have not been issued smce vention politics stirred both major 
secretary of the Illinois association Oct. 1. 1943. , i parties yesterday on the eve of 
for crippled. cited the case yes- The few expiration dates later I the selection ' of convention dele
terday as a pr ime example of how than March 31 may be exchanged gates in seven states who will help I 
the organization has put 1.800 for new coupons at local ration pick the preSidential nominees 
handicapped ci~izens to work. boards. OPA said, this summer in Chicago, 

On the Republican side. Gov. 

AlT'erica as Seen by -

Nazi Pro'pagandists 
NEW YORK (AP) - The UlUt-TlIkewise continued only very per

ed States. say the German propa· functorlly. 
gandists, is a country where pat~ Since the American girls is ad
riotie parades include naked girls mired universally in Europe for 
on top of army tanil:s. where Jew- her looks and individuality. the 
ish architects plan );0 replace Saint l\ew drive aimed largely at de
Peter's church in Rome with a taming her and ' became almost 
skyscraper, where generals' wives exclllsively smut. 
bathe , In marble Roman tubs sent I Typical was a booklet caUed 
them Irom museums in Sicily, and "USA Nakt" (Naked U, S, A,) 
where morality has practically cOll8isting of every possible pic
ceased to exiSt. ture, of the unclothed feminine 

figure out of the United States
from nudist, camps' and strip-tease 
shows, to rape murders. 

John W. Bt'icker of Ohio again 
took his campaign for the presi
dentiul nomination to the south in 
a five-state drive fOI' delegates 
which will wind up a week Irom 
last nlgbt in Coiorado. 

With Wendell L, Willkie still 
stumping Wi~consin in advance of 
that state's presidential primary 
April 4. Bricker wili hold confer
ences and speak at Birmingham 
tonight. Liltle Rock Saturday, 
Oklahoma City M,onday. Wichita 
Tuesday and Denver and Colorado 
Sprin/lS next Thursday. 

Bricker leaders also announced 
plans , for bim to go to the west 
coast sometime between April 71 
and 21. -------

Strike SeHled 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Settle-

This is more or Jess the picture 
a German would get of America 
if he believed the most violent 
,campaign of Goebj:)els' domestic 
propagandists - that against a 
very real pro-American feeling 
Inside Germany, , 

I 
ment ot a week-long strike of 600 
drivers and other employes of the 

Head Cold Improve. Pennsylvania Greyhound lines was 
WASHINGTON. ( A P )-T he announced last night by Fred 

head cold whicll kept President Woomer of the United States con· 
• At first Goebbels Issued ex~n

slve booklets With Iruesome, age
old pictures of lynchlll&s. bread 
lines. unemployment parades. and 
pitched battles between strikers 
and police. 

This ,firit drive was a fai~re, 
Then. a drive picturlnll America 
as completely rWl by Jews w 81 

Roollel/elb within the residential clliation service. 
quarters of the White House for WOOmer said an agreement end
four successive days was des- ing the walkout had been author
crlbed as "decidedly better" yes- , ized by the executIve committee 
terday by Vice Admiral ROSa T. of division 1068, amalgamated as
McIntire, pl'8lldentlal phYSician, sociation of street, electric railway 

Alain yesterday the Chief Ex~ and motor coach employes (AFL) 
ecuUve worked in his study but and H, S. Crawford. regional man-
had no formal en.a'etpents, aler of Pennsylvania Gl't!),hound. 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Jlnl Jor
dan-Fibber McGee of the radiO
was taken to a hospital CSt. John's 
Santa Monica) yesterday with 
lobar penumonia. His physic ian 
said J im's illness was serlous but. 
not critical and it may be from 
two 10 four weeks before he can 
resume his broadcast ing and 111m 
making, 

Smallest Invader 

PROBABLY Ule amalleal AmerI
ean "Idler who wenl .. hore on 
Loa Nerr_ Island In the Invulon 
01 the Admlralt, lalandl wu Pte. 
Wa,ne Naasl. above • • , Oakland. 
(CaiU. NUl., a former Iop·raDII· 
lq J 0 II II e " wellhecl 001, 8. 
po.llds when he wen' inlo \be 
at'IlIY bll' DOW wetra 11& 

Grain Elevators 
Ordered to Save Corn 
For War Products 

W ASHLNGTON (AP)-Tbe war 
food administration issued an 
order last night requirill& country 
grain elevators in 124 counties in 
five mid-western corn belt stalea 
to set aside 35 percent of presen~ 
stocks of yellow and mixed corn 
and the same percent of future re
ceipts (or use of processors makin, 
essential war products. 

The order, effectl •• a& mid· 
nleht 1&1& DieM, alao req1l1rea 
terminal elevaton within the 
same territor,. to offer 35 per
cent or preRll& stoeb aad a IIl1e 
quantl&, or future reeeipla eom
In frTDI IOurces olher Ulan ClOU
&1')' elefttora. 

This action was taken as pro
cessing plants making industrial 
and f~ products from corn re
ported tbey were running low on 
the grain, The movement of com 
trom farms to markets avalIable 
to processors has been insufficient, 
officials said. to meet processinl 
requirements. 

Counties affected are located in 
Southern Minnesota, Eastern Neb
raska, western and central Iowa. 
eastern Illinois. and north-weatem 
Indiana-all major com produclna 
areas. 

Dennis Day in Na.vY 
LOS ANG~, (AM-Jack 

Benny's Iiniini stooKe. Dennis 
Day, Will sworn in 81 a navyen
sign yesterdal and will report tor 
active duty April 1Ii as a cieck 
officer. 

Day'l real name II EUleoe Den
niJ McNulty. 



PAGE TWO 

The WSSF 
In Action 

Last month many university 
students contributed to the 
World Student Service fund, 
the student war relief agency 
which is related to the National 
War futtd. 

This is the story of what 
some of their contributions" 
are doinq and will continue 
to do for their brothers-in· 
books: 

THAT BLOOM IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

News Behind the News 
McCarren Bill-First of Many 

Pbst-War Policy Plans 
By 1'AlJL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-The first of in fact. The set-up would be sucH 
the post-war polley plans to reach that no otner company than the 
concrete form was presented to American nag lh;e COUld operate, 
the ~nate unostentatiously in chiefly because it would not get 
Senator McCarran's bill rewrit· government mail subsidies. 
ing air law. ItS legal complexities • * • 
obscured its importance and the For all practtcal purposes 
rather fight out of which it grew. (except In court) the 71ew line 

McCarran generally acts tor the gov~rnment-dlrectcd monoply 
airline companies, but this new designed to compete with the 
program was dlvised under his similarly formed Bl"ltIsh, Dutch 
per son a I supervision indepen- and other l'orelcn competing 
dently. It came forth after the lines. The Idea behind this 
Bennett C 1 ark sub-committee method is that one strong com
secretly hatl subjected America's pany will let this nation gain the 
private master of ocean airways' first position in world air 1i\!.5-
Jaun Trippe of Pan American, Iness, as we have more and "l>et
to several days of relentless in- tel' plane~ and pilots, and can 
quiry concerning his methods of Clperate more efficiently and 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
THE BACHELOR GIRL OF TO
DAY IS HAPPIER THAN THE 
SPINSTER OF' A GENERATION 
AGO? 

Deloris Chapman, A2 of Neola: 
'q really think shed. becbUSe she 
more to occupy h~r mind tMn the 
sptnstel' of yesterday." 

Mrs. JOhn Ultk. MlIsewlte: "1 
think so because of tHe different 
services she can get into. Site has 
more things of interest to occupy 
her time." 

More than 30,000 refugees 
have entered Switzerland dur
ing the past few months. Most 
of them are anti-Fascist Ital· 
ians, and there are also thou
sands of Yugoslavs and 
Greeks, as well as numbers of 
escaped British prisoners at 
war formerly held in Itaiy. 

, current control and proposed dom_ cheaper. 
ination. • • • 

Mal'\ba. Garrett, A~ of Des 
Motnes: "I think she WOuld be be· 
cause mare girls have cal'eers now 
and there are more things for her 
to do. Because of the wal', Jt is 
hard for a lot of them to marry 
now, and I don't think they ate 
looked down on like they were." 

Arthene Fogg, secretary: "I 
think the bachelor girl of today 
is ha.ppier on the whole of than 
that of a generation ago because 
there are mOre opportunities of
fered today-more pluces to go 
and mOTe positions open to 
women." 

Two thousdnd of these refu
gees are students. They are 
eager to take up their studies 
again while they are in. Switz
erland - to equip themselves 
to play their part as leaders in 
the reconstruction of their own 
countries after the war. 

Prof. Norman Foerster Writes-

S Vi i s 8 aulhorlti~s have 
placed the ttalians in work 
camps where they Cmt earn 
the i r subsistence. At the 
same time, recoqniZ1nq the 
special needs of the student 
qroup, they have opened 
"university campa" wlliIN 
the World Student Service 

A Leller to the fditor 
• March 23, 1944 .Clearly this 42-hour Core is a 

Editor, The Dally Iowan compromise" a compromise be-
l feel obliged to correct a false tween the 32-nour extreme and 

impression that bas resuiled from the 60-hoUl' Core whioh many of 
the story about the proposed cur- t/)e Faculty prefer. The Steering 
riculum in The Daily Iowan on Committee, however, has never 
March 22. -

, fund's cd.mlnisl9rinq com
mittee in Geneva has organ· 
ized aClIdemic work. Claues 
are carried on by profelBors 
from Swiss universities who 
have volunteered their serv
ices. Many of the Italian stu
dents are able to read and 
study whatever they wish, in 
a free university set·up, for 
the first time in their lives. 

When listing the faculty group since last June shown the slight-
of which the steering Committee est interest in any sucll compro
"Is made up" you have included mise, or even a willingness to 
my name. In so dOing you have discuss it. 
given further publicity to an er- . . --ror made in the first instance in 
the curriculum report sent out In 
mimeographed form to the liberal 
arts faculty on March 22. 

While it is true that I was a 
member of the steering Commit
tee as long as there was any hO};)e 

The help from the W. S. S. F. of a satisfactOry report, I was not 
provides hooks, study mater- a member of the committee when 
ials and laboratory equipment. it presented its report to the Com

mittee on Curricula March 18, 
The Yugoslav students num- having submitted my resignation 

ber 250, the Greeks 40. For on March 17. 
both, individual admission into In view of the false light In 
the Swiss universities has :been which my actions and motives 
arranged. The W. S. S. F. com- have been made to appear, I re
mittee acts as the accrediting quest that you print in yOur next 
agency for these stude~ts, most I issue~ by way of explanatio~! this 
of whom entered SWitzerland lettel and my letter of reslgna
without university transo.ri'pts tion which f~no.ws * below. 

or records of any kind. Fees, March 17, 1944 
books and study materials dre Dean Harry K. Newburn 
provided by W. S. S. F. for Chairman, Steering Committee on 
approximately $8 per month I Curriculum 
per student. Though it had been the policy 

Th . ill ' f t h and uniform practice of tbe Steer-
e Slgb cance 0 e ing Committee for more than a 

traininq of these key persons year and a half never to meet 
has already been demon- unless full attendance was possi
strated throuqh the Polish in- ble, the committee met when I 
temees in Switzerland whom was ill on a Satw'day in Decem-, 
the W. S, S. F. committee has ber and voted "unanimously," as 
been helpinq for four years. it was given out, in favor of a 
Those who haye completed I 32-hour Core, a~d then proceeded 
their university education In to f~ th~ details Of. the Core . at 
S ...... rlattd ar no teach- me~tlOgS 10 the Chnstmas peflOd 

Wl .... e e w whIle I was out of town. The ex-
inq their. fellow countrymen planation you offered was t hat 
who ate mtemed there. Olb· nothing I could have said had I 
ers prepare study courses in been present would have induced 
Polish which are .ent to Pol· the committee to compromise. 
ish -Prtsoners of war in Ger- • • • 
many ,- courses which will Iliad already come to this 
undouhtedly be used in the conclusion myself, and 50, In 
beginnings of educational re- January, I Informed you that I 
habilitation in post-war Po- felt obliged either to absent my-
land. ' self from fartber meettngs or 

The same significant results 
fan be expected from the im
provised educational plan now 
being carried out among Ital
ian and Yugoslav and Greek 
students. This work is made 
possible to a large extent be
cause of the generous SUppalt 
which American colleges have 
given the World Student Serv
ice fund . 

to resign from the committee, 
whichever you mi&'ht prefer. In 
accordance with your prefer· 
ence, I stayed on the committee 
without aliendlng meetlncs, 
naturally expectinc to keep iD 
touch through ihe typed min
utes recularIy sent out to the 
committee me~ers, thoUgh 
after a time you refused to let 
me see them. Also, I ventured 
to hope that my further repre· 
sentations 1u yoU, In wrltlnr and 
In person, would receive con-
sideration. ' In ihis hope I have 
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& OOIlIerence on Mareh . ' you 
convinced me that you and your 
committee llad a eompletelY 
c I 0 • e d and uncompromtaing 
mind. 'I)bIs was fiDally proved 
on March 11 when the commit
tee aetecl on one of the Quel
tionl in dispute by acknowledc
inr "inabUity to conoelve of any 
compromise," or, u yoU allIO 
put It, the committee wu "not 
stubborn but .t wantlnr in 
Imaa1naflon. " 

• ••• 
In the face of such rigidity I 

have reluctantly but finally come 
to the conclusion that I ' must reo 
sign my position on the commit
tee in protest, which I hereby do. 

Perhaps I should 8ay something, 
for the record, concerning the 
issues that have been In question. 
One Is the 42-hour Core which the 
Steerif\i Committee, without ap
proval from the Committee on 
Curricula, promised to recom-' 
mend to the faculty in June but 
withdrew by sudden adjournment. 
At the tUne, I believed thil Core 
to be a bona flde proposal, but 
now I must withdrew myself 
completely from an alSoc.lation 
wltich might suaeat that I was 
a party to an attempt to maneuver 
the Faculty out of an opportWlity 
to vote on the Steerlnll Commit
tee's own oltenslble compromise. 

An even more important Issue 
Is the adviser system. In early 
ana casual co~n't on this 
subject. I pointed out the ser
Ious dUficultles involved, and 
these were granted. I propose~ 
that no action be taken till after 
thorough study, as by a new 
Sub-COmmittee, but no Faculty 
group was constituted to under
take such a study. In view of 
the fact that a 32 or even a 42 
hour Core would leave by far 
the largest block of the curri
culum in the hands of advisers, 
who would thus have the cause 
cf liberal cducation in the i r 
control, the failure to give the 
adviser system extended study 
is pivotal. It is especially de
plora.ble in view of your own 
sta.tement, before the Steering 
COlllJ]]ittee. that it cannot be 
shown that any institution has 
operated such a system satis
factorily. 

• • • 
Perhaps these two outstanding 

examples will su11i£e - next in 
importance I would mention the 
omission of a requirement in His
tOl'y - to indicate why I am com
pletely out of sympathy with what 
seems to me a curriculum weaker 
in outline and more dangerous in 
operation than the one now exist
ing. 

I trust that this letter has made 
clear my I'eal reasons lor resign
ing. 

Respectfully submitted 
NORMAN FOERSTER 
Director, School of Letters 

You're Telling Me!\ 
* * * • • The German people, Grand Ad-

minv Doenitlt tells them in a 
speech, can depend on Hitler. 
That's 1he whole trouble-they 
wish they 6idn't have to. 

! ! ! 
The new goon gun thl'ows 20 

24-pound ptOjectiles a minute. 
Sounds like a "Chicago type
writer" grown up. 

! ! ! 
March, says Grandpappy len

klns, Inay come in like alton ahd 
1'0 out llke a IaMb bIlt tbat's nO 
excuS& for it to alit, In. between 
entrance and exit, like a wtld 
Aretlc 'ox. 

I ! I 
Goering, we heal', spends much 

time gating into the all'. prohably 
trying to figure ollt how tI little 
sky can hold so many allied "limes. 

I ! I 
As independent as a hog on 

ice-especially when the would
be meat ' buyer is fresh out of 
red ration points. 

! ! I 
The Rnsso·German. strurrle 

has three tronts and, alf -the! 
Nllds have ,_" 01lt. three 
can eeriahrly be a crowd. 

I ! ! 
What Junior can't understand 

is how the ancient Romans 
... naced to destroy Cartha,e 
without _nr a Blnde bomber. 

! ! I 
Not e d archltect says most 

kitchen sinks are set too low, 
That's no news to dish-washing 
husbands. We've griped abo u t 
that fact long time oro. 

I ! ! 
A horse named Santa Claus 

is entered in the Kentucky Derby. 
Jockey Johns said he milht bet 
on him If he were sure the blllll
tail wouldn't decide to run: as 
though he were pulling a sleIJh'. 
-Central Press. 

• • * Both Pan American and the do-
The McCarran bill would , mesUc lines, ther fore, are likely 

break up Pan American. It pro- to fall in with the McCarran plan, 
poses to establish one central or at least accept its general out
comPany to handle all Ameri- line to settle the current contro
can Inter-oceanic bU!flness WIder vel'sy, 
the name of the AII.American The civil aeronautics board 
f1al' lines. Exlstll1l' !llr lines probably will split on the issue, 
would subscribe the capital with some members favoring ac
and own the company, but none tive American competition by ex
could have more than 25 :per- tension abroad or various domes-
cenl. tic airlines. 

• • • 
It is being assumed Trippe 

probably would head this new 
line. If so, he would be as mucl'l 
under the influence of tne domes
tic airlines as anyone else. 

McCarran said the new line 
would not be a monoply, but he 
was expressing a legalism not true 

* • * 
But the main objeetion I. 

Ukely to come from the "free: 
dom of air" boys, such as "Ice 
President Wallace, State Sec
retary Berle and others who 
wanl to open up one world of 
the sky after the war. Allowing 

(See NEWS, page 5) 

.... R 0 war d .. McGillicuddy of... . 
Howard MeG i II leu d d y (If 

Grundy Center, storekeener: "No, 
I definitely believe a baohelor girl, 
no matter of what generation, is 
never completely happy. A wom
an's place is still ill the home, 
fundamenta11y, and I am >firrn1y 
convinced that a woman is sub
normal if she enjoys lile without I 
a home, hosband and children." 

Mrs. B. D. McGary, housewife: 
"I think, generally speaking. a 

(See OPINION, page 5) 

l-I" s 10 "l. 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

IOWA STATE mGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT-

A play-by-play description of 
the basketball game between Wav
erly and Harlan high schools will 
be oroadcast on WSUI by Dick 
Yoakam, WSUI sportscaster and 
The Daily Iowan sports editor at 
7:15 tonight when the finals of the 
Iowa State high school basketball 
tournament will be held in the 
li'eldhouse, At 8:45 p. m. the broad
cast will continue when Hull high 
school and Franklin high school in 
Cedar Rapids will play. 

VOICE OF THE ARMY-
"Mail Call," the story of two 

arm), nurses and their life at an 
evacuation hospital near the front 
lines in Italy, will be heard on 
Voice of the Army at 12:45 today 
on station WSUI. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FORU1\I-

Mary Jane Neville, A3 of Em
metsburg, and Donald Ecroyd, A4 
of ATkansas City, Kan., w.ill pre
sent the speeches for which they 
were selected two of the eight con
testants to attend tire !regional 
meet on inter-American affairs at 
Northwestern university, March 
31, this afternoon at 3 o'clock on 
WSUI in place of thc re£\1lar Uni
versity Student Forum. Their 
topic is "The Bises tor PenntlJlen t 
Cooperation -Among the American 
RepublicS." 

DOUBLE OR NOTHING-
'lbe capt.l. and crew of the 

war prilloner enhanre shtp 
GriPilhohn wlU be John Reed 
KiU'. Quill COD'teManta on 
DOUble or Nothing show to be 
heard over WGN at 8:30 tontrht. 

FREEDOM OF OPPORTUNITY-
Capt. Carl Dafne Clarke, who 

helped develop the process of 
making lifelike facial features for 
mutilated sbldl'ers, will be pre· 
sented the gOld key and scroll of 
achievement symbolic of his choice 
as one of America's OUl$tanding 
young men, on the Freedom of 
Opportunity broadcast over WGN 
tonight at 7:30. 

00 'N' AND\:-
Victor Moore, usually the meek 

fellow, will reverse characters 
when he sets after the Kinaflsh on 
the Amos 'n' Andy program to
night at 9 o'clock over stations 
WHO and WMAQ. 

PEOPLE ARE FUNNY-
John "Beans" Reardon, major 

league baseball umpire, will be the 
iuest of the People Are Funny 
show over WMAQ and WHO to
night at 8:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Mornlng Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-NeVVII, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Ptogram Qllenc1ar 
8:55-'Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keepln, Fit tor Victory 
100Week in the Magazine. 
10:15-Yeeterday's MUJlcal ' Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-Tbe BooketleU 
Il-Treasury 80n, for Today 
~l;04-Amerlcan N<lVel , 
11:86-J'atm Flub .. 
12-fthythm Ramble. 

* * * * * * Award Winner on CBS 

JENNIFER JONES, recently awarded the coveted "Oscar" in the 
best-actress-of-1943 catelrory for her work In "The Song of Berna
dette," visits Walter Pidgeon on the CBS "The Star and the Story" 
broadcast of Sunday, April 2. Miss Jones and Pidgeon are to cive a 
radio dramatization or ' "Mayerllng," the stirrllll' romance of an Aus
trian nobleman and a commoner who defied royal edict and found the 
culmination of their love in tracedy. 

1f 1f 1f * -* * 12:30_News, The Da.lly Iowan Blue 
12:45-Voice of the Army 
1-Musical Chats 
2- Victol'Y Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30--NeWll, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recteation Reporter 
S:45-Melody Time 
4-Universlty Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:S0-Tea Time Meloc1ies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Musical Moods 
6:45-New8, The Dati,. Iowan 
6-Dinner HoUr Music 
7- HeadUne News 

.. 7:15-10wa State High School 
Toul'nament 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (lWG): WMAQ (61e) 

6- News 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Carol Sisters 
6:45-Kaltenbotn Edits the News 
7-Clties Service Concert 
7:SO-All-Time Hit Parade 
8- Waltz TIme 
8:S0-People Ate Funny 
9- Amos 'n' Andy 
9:30-Colgate Sporis Newsreel 
10--->Fnld Waring 
lO:15-,News 
10!IIO-Mr. Smith Goes tb Towll 
ll- War News 
11 :05-Thomas Peluso 
U :30-Three Suns Trio 
U!45-Lee Simms 
U:55-News 

KSO (1460); WENR (890) . --
6-Adventul'es of Nero Wolfe 
6:30-Lorte Ranger 
7-Watch the World 00 By 
7:15-Pal'ker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
6:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Top of the Even!ng 
9:30-Cohcerf Orc1lestra 
10-News 
lO:l5-ShermBn Hotel Orchestra 
10:30-Swing Shiff FroHcs 
10:55-War News 
l1-Ted FJorito 
11:30-Eddle Oliver 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (609): WBBM (1841) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6: 15--So-ldiers Of the Press 
6:30-Frlday on Broadway 
7- Kate Smith 
7:55-News 
8- It Pays to Be Ignorant 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-M60re and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
10- News 
10:15--Fulton Lewis J,'. 
10:30-Symphonet 
ll- News 
l1 :Ui-Boyd JOtnelllll'n 
11 !30-Ray Pel1l'l 
12- Pl'ess News 

DB 
WON me) 

7:15-Fulton Oursler 
7:90-Fl-ec!dom of Opportunity 
8:30-Double or Nothinll 

• 
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In th' UNlVEI\SITY CALJ:NDAll "" IMIheduled In the ~ 
0UJce, Old Capitol. l .... m. for the GENERAL HOTlet. J 

d~po.!t,,!, with ttt. ''''''PIII editor of The Pall)' 19W1.. or .... , 
In the box provided for their depOil1 I" the 'pltse" 01 

Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The DIlly I0;U 
m. the do)' preeedina Ilrst publication: notle.,. will NOT 

telephone, and mutt be TYPED OR L1tGmLY W 
b)' a TlIJPouslblo perlOo. 

Friday, March ~4, 11144 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Ftlday. March 24 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
Uhiverslty theater lounge. 

Saturda.y, Match 25 
1-5 p. m. Open house for junIor 

and senior high schOOl girls 
Interested in pI'eparing for recr a
t ion leadership, physiotherapy 
and teacHing physIcal edUcation; 
women's gymnasium. 

Sunday, March 26 
8 p. m. Vesper service: Address 

by Altted Noyes, Macbride audi
torium. 

Td'onday, March 27 
8 p. m. Lecture by Prot. Al

burey Castell: "The Humanities 
In the Modern World," Senate 
'Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 28 
7:30 p. m. Evening brJdge con' 

test with Newcomer's club, Uni
versity clu\). 

Wednesday, March 29 
8 p. m. University lecture by 

Max Werner, Iowa Union. 
S p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il

lustrated lecturE! on "The Four 
Cornets- The Land of the Nava
jo," by Alfred Bailey, director of 
the Colorado museum of natural 
history; chemistry auditorium. 

Thursday, March 30 
3 p. m. Iowll High School For. 

ensic league, state tournament, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, March 31 
8 a. m. Iowa High School FOI' 

ensic league, ti tate tournament, 
Old Capitol. , 

4:15 p. m. The Rending :Piour, 
University Th oter lounge. 

7 :30 p. m, Iowa Section of the 
American Chemical SOCiety, chern. 
istry auditorium; 1 ture by J. D. 
Urquhart on "Ion Exchange Re. 
sins." 

Sa.turday, AprU 1 
8 n. m. Iowa High School For

ensic league, state tournament, 
Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Radio art conference, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Band concert, IOwa 
Ullion. 

Sun4ay, April 2 
4 p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 

service: "Seven Last Words," by 
University orchestra and chorus, 
Iowa Unlon. 
. 6 p. m, Supper, UniverSity cJub. 

Wednesday, April 5 
8 p. m. Band concert, IOwa 

Union. -----
(For Informaflon rerardln, dates beyond this sehet1ule. SM 

reaervatloDll tn the office of the PreSlilent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION • 
MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-U to 3. 
Sunday-ll to Ii and 7 to 8, 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witl, 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the oUice ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank, Com
pleted applica tions should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
.goon as possible. 

UABBY C. BARNES 
Rer1l;trar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at onCe 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reclstrar 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph .D. French reading ex
amination will bc given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cation mily. be made by signing the 
paper posted on the bulletin bOlll'd 
outside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
examination will be given the first 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

AREA ASTP PECIALI T CLASS 
Special comprehensive make-up 

reviews wHi be conducted every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
Tom Tragos, world traveler nnd 
former instructor, at the Phi 
Gamma Delta house, 

DEMITRIO PAPAGELI 
Secretary 

BOWLING 
Intramural bowling wiu be held 

T u e s day, Mar c h 2 8, be· 
tween 3 and 5 p. m. T\1e finals 
will be April 4. Everyone must 
bowl three out of four times to be 
counted in the tournament. 

ANN CASEY 
Intramural ehllirman 

OPENIIOU II! 
Saturday, March 25, from 1 to 5 

p. m. the physical education stu
dents and faculty are holding open 
house at the women's gymnasium 
for j uni Or and senior high school 
girls who are interested in pre· 
paring tor recreation leadership, 
physiotherapy ai' tenehing phy
sical education. 

BETTE TEALL 
President P . E. M. council 

RED. CRO 
The Red Cross life -sav ing and 

water safety course for instructors 
will be given by Marvin He~, 
field representative from the mid
west office, March 27 ,29, 31, April 
3 and 5 at 7 p. m. in the women', 
gymnasium and pool. 

The home and farm accident 
instructor's cour will be given 
the alternate evenings, March 28, 
30 and April 4 and 6 at 7 p, m. 
Persons wishi ng to r gisler ior 
either of these courses should 
telephone the Red Cross office, 
6933_ 
l'IARJOR1E CAMP 
Chairman, Water Safet commllke 
Jobnson county ADierlcan Red 
Cro 

11 MANIST SOCreTY 
Prof. Albul'ey Castell of the 

philosophy department at the Uni
versity 01 Minne 'ota will ~ecture 
on "The Humtmlties in the Modern 
World" in the senate chllmber of 
Old Capitol Monday, March 27, al 
8 p. m. The 1 ture, which Is 
sponsored by the Humanist s0-
ciety, Js open to ev~tyone hlter
ested. 

NIVER tTY VE PElt 
Alfred Noy wili peak on 

"The Foundllllons of BeUer' al 
(See BUi_:_ETIN Page 5) 

Washington in Wartime-

Manpower Shorlag~An Anom Iy 
By JACK STINNETT THon of deferment and a cotald-

WASHINGTON- A visiting edi- erabJe draft at pre-Pearl Jiarbor 
tor asl<ed me the other day: Can't fathers . There's no reason lIOW 
you clarify the manpower short- to revise the odds I set some 
age and an this talk about dr8[t- months ago. A pre-Pearl Harbor 
ing fathers? ruther has about one chane\! In 

1 can't. The very tel'm "man- ten or twelve or being Jnducted. 
power shortage" is an anomaly. Selcctive Service officials esti
There isnt really any "'manpowel' mate there are arOUnd 2,70b,odO 
shortage" in this country. There men in 3/ A und that they will be 
is an unequal distribution of man- lucky If they can get a quarter· 
power (and womanpowel') that million out of that arLer occlipa
has some industrl s and industrial tionaJ and physical dcterments 
centers screaming. Seasonal in- have been mad . 
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dustries (fishing and ugl'iculture The I / Ns und those who l'ellc~ , 
during harvest) have been the th ir l8th bltthdoys will brlni 
hardest hit. the military forces (with thOse 

Now, suddetlly, for the flrllt mention d above) within II /Juar' 
tim. since preparation for this tllr-million Of the goo l. Sell!r.tlve 
war started, the military forCeS ervtce offiCials m'e confident th.t 
are running behind sch dule. the Can lie bbfain'd from pre-

• • • vlous tarm Ond Industrial deter-
The army and navy set th i~ lIlents. 

mid-1944 sights at approximately Until now, Selective Sf!rtlce 
11,500,000 m n. Some months ago, hos been pr tty lenient in defer· 
tile droft bool'ds began to drop ments to farm loborots lind ,rar 
behind until now they lire around plant workl!t's over 23 . UntU mll
three-qua rters or a rrulliOn saott. Itary I'equit'etnents l'C met, tllet 
In addition, thete will have ~O be have lieen ord l' d to let ·(touCh" 
at leQst :l ilaU-mlilion S I'vice t'e- in Inllu~lion or t~ e "toupi. 
placements by July 1. Thut means Young ters In agriculture itIld 
thut without dist1'lbutlng vital war industries, her tolore .
i 1'l d u s t l' i ~ or agricullufe, the letl'M, Iif "Oini into unltorrn, 
al'mM fotc a ute going lo have to Pr -Pearl HorbQt lathers wUlICIJI 
find 1,250,000 men quickly . ue giv h very con6idenrtlon 

From the mlJltury ond WOI' Ill'1/- otl OCcup:ltionllJ and depemteIIY 
d\.lction standpoint, the easie tout prabl m, but about tell p.r_t 
WOuld be a national Service act will b dro[ted. Thet wtll be 
tl'l ptrmlt the (fielent hlrting cf no nationul scrvice act unl" tbe 
mon and womanpowe,. Such pro- situation hero mllth WOUI!. 
posl<!d regimentation has met with By mjd8ummer, the mllitifY 
so meny objectives that It' 01- tequir m nta wUt drop to re
most sa1e to say It won't hawen placement nee"'. What that will 
her at least until after the elec- be depe'lds upon ell!lualtieB tad 
1101'1, and probubly not even lhen. , discharies. At pI'esent, tM fIIIe 

The alternatlve Is 0 redo sUlea- is about . 100,000 0 month. 
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usa Spring Frolic HOUSE PRESIDENT Artide by Professor 
Will Replace Regular Will Be Translated 
Junior Hostess Dance ' For Brazilian Papers 

The Spring Frolic wl\1 take the I An article by f'rol. Norman 
place of the regular junior hostess I Foerster. director of the school 
dance at the USO clubrooms In of letters. will be published in 
the Community building tomorrow Brazil in the Portuguese language 
night from 7:30 until 10:30. The I at lhe invitation of the American 
Seahawka will play. 1 embassy in Rio de Janeiro. 

The committee In charge of ar- ' I The article. which was origin-
rangeemnts Includes Lillian Bauer" aUy a Eaconian leclure entitled 
Rita James, Ann Mercer, Martha i "Language and Literature When 
Bumey, Terry Tester, Kay Har- Peace Comes." appeared in the 
mier. Nadine Wharton and Mar- I , spring number of "The American 
garet Shuttleworth. Chaperorts Scholar." Phi Beta Kappa quar-
will be Mr. and Mrs. Larry WaU, ! . . terly. under the title. "The Faith 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wll;son Bnd " of the Scholar." 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schmidt. . i Professor Foerster's article will 

1 
The matinee dance will be held I .. . -- ~ - - be translated into Portuguese and 

Sunday in the Community bulld- I . . . 
inl( from 2:30 untll 4:30 p. m. Margaret Mott, A2 o[ Cedar Rap- published 10 ~he hter~r.y supple-

' . . ' ments of leadmg Brazlhan news-
In addition to the regular Lea-lids, was nameli preSident of papers. 

tures sponsored each weekend by Coast house for the coming year ______ _ 
the USO will be a community at an election held We<ineSday ' 
~~:.' to be held at 4:30 p. m. Sun- night. Miss Mott is also second British Poet-Patriot 

All service men In Iowa City vice-president of the W. R. A. and 
Bre invited to make use of the a member of the W. R. A. Ra- Believes War Fulile 
services offered by the USO. tioned Rhythm banc!o Loi Stud-

Victory Garden Lois 
Available for Renting 

Lots for gardeners are now 
available, according to an an
nouncement by Prot. C. E. Cous
ins, director of the Victory gar
den dl vision of tbe office or cl
vUlan delense. 

Persons desiring lots should 
consult the plan of the gardens in 
the clvillan defense officej suite 5, 
First Capital National bank build~ 
ing, and dial 7955 between 1-5 
p. m. 

In the E. Washington s t r e e t 
project, at the extreme east end of 
Washington lltreet, there are 24 
lots, size 65 by 45 teet, priced at 
$3.50 a lot. There are about 40 
lots, 60 by 75. renting for $1.75 a 
lot in the Riverside Drive pro
ie t. whkh is near the Iowa river, 
north of the airport. 

For citizens who wish to list 
garden lots tor rent. the Victory 
garden division will again serve 
as a clearing house this year. Tbe 
service is free of charge. Persons 
Interested in lots to rent may also 
telephone the office for informa
tion and assistance in obtaining a 
lot. 

T his year's Victory garden 
spring planting bulletin issued in 
Ames, will be distributed soon by 
the block leaders. 

Today 

ley. A3 of Cumberland. was ap-
pointed proctor of Coast House ior 
the second time. 

'Spring Debut,' Last 
All-University Party 

The "Spring Debut." the last 
all-university party of the year, 
will be held April 8 from 8 until 
11 p. m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa 1,1nion. 

Members of the Hawkeye beau
ty court will be presented at this 
semi-formal dance. Paul Arthur's 
Count 11 band will play. 

Tickets will go on sale April 3 
at tlie main desk of Iowa Union. 
They will be priced at $1.20 a 
couple. 

Planning the party will be Jane 
Randolph, A2 of Marion, Ind .• 
chairman; Winifred Johnson. A2 
of Chicago; Louise Hilfman. A2 of 
Bettendorf, and Howard Cerny, 
A2 of Amana. All are members 
of the central party committee. 

New Decorator, Buyer 
Appointed by Strub's 

Mrs. Georgia Schmidt has been 
appOinted manager and buyer for 
the drapery department and In-
terIor decorator for Strub's de
partmEnt store. Mrs. S c h mid t 
came 10 Iowa City from Des 
Moines, where she has been in
terior decorator in one of the 
large department stores. 

A graduate of Coe college, Mrs. 

Alfred NoyE.l. British poet and 
author who will speak'in Macbride 
auditorium Sunday at 8 p. m., has 
served his empire through litera
ture in both world wars. He has 
shown patriotism in his writings 
and speeches. although he ranks 
among those writers who have 
condemned the [utility of war. 

During lhe first world war 
Noyes was unable to enter active 
military service because of defec
tive eyes and was assigned to the 
foreign office. In 1918, he was ap
pointed Commander of the Order 
of the British Empire in recogni
tion of his work there. 

Noyes lived in his home on the 
Isle of Wight during lhe first year 
of this war. but repeated Nazi 
bombardments forced h j m to 
leave. He and his wife and tbree 
children arrived in Canada in the 
summer of 1940. He later came to 
the United States to lecture 
throughout the country. He has 
taught at Princeton university in 
Princeton, N. J .• and at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology in 
Pasadena. 

Noyes has suppol·ted the allied 
war efforts while emphasizing the 
need lor a revival of Christian 
ethics and morals in national and 
intern a tiona 1 aUa irs. 

The subject of Noyes' address 
Sunday night will be "The Foun
dations of Belief," an answer to 
modern agnosticism with a view to 
reconstruction after the war. 

Tickets to the vesper services 
are available free to university 
students. faculty and the public 
at the main desk of Iowa Union. 

Home Economics Club 
Will Meet April 6 Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet Schmidt studied interior decora- A fareweJJ to seniors. selection 
.------------- ting at the Arts institute in Chi- of delegates for a national home 
Wylie KUUd-Church parlors, 

p. m. 
6 cago and at the Minneapolis Art economics convention in Chicago 

school. For several years she was and installation oC officers will 
connected with the Marteneaux highlight the meeting 0/ the home 
Interior Decorating shop in Minn- economics club April 6. 

Iowa City Woman's club, Social 
Sciences department - Jeffer. 
son hotel, 12:30 p. m. eapolis. Kathryn Katschkowsky, A3 of 

Carnatic-n Rebekab lodge, 376 -
Odd Fellow hall. 7:30 p. m. 

American Legion auxlllary-Com
munity building, 10 a. m. 

Mrs. Schmidt has been home in- Elkader. will bead the entertain
terior decoration consultant, and : ment committee, and Gail Mosely, 
has lectured on interior decorating , A3 of Anamosa. will have charge 
in a number of states. of refreshments. . 

P. E. 0., Chapter E - Home of 
Mrs. James H. Wick, 440 Grand 
avenue, 2:30 p. m. • Former Students-

Serving the Nation Davenport 'Blackhawk' 
Staff Will Broadcast I 
Roundtable Tomorrow 

Students on the staff of the jl * * * 
"Blackhawk," Davenport hi g h • . .. 
school newspapc~, will hold II A former umvel'slty englnecflng 
oundtable discussion tomorrow m s~u~ent. Lieut. Donald H. Long, 
roundtable discussjon tomorrow vlslted th~ campus Tuesday. He 
morning at 11 o'clock on the wa~ on hIS wa~ to Sac.rament?, 
weekly WSUI program, High Calif., a.1'ter hav.ln~ recelvcd hiS 
School News. when they wlU dis- wings and commlSSlOn at Ft. Sum
cus "From Planning Assignments mer, N. M. He spent a short 
-to Final Distribution." I leave vis~ting r~latlves and friends 

Participating in the broadcast 1m. Detr~lt, ChJCago, and ! 0 w a 
will be Pat Jansen associate edi- Clty. Hls future work wllL in
tOI' and formcr edit~r, who will act clude transition in B-25s. 
as cbairman of the roundtable; 
Miriam Maybl1Jjk. present editor- Eugene Gahn, former university 
In~chier; Jerry Feniger. feature director of radio plays and dra
editor; Evalyn Bales, club editor; I matlcs, arrived safely in England, 
Jim Zanuttc and Ed Sleb, co- according to a recent announce
aports editOl·.5, and Virginia Day, ment. He is an American Red . 
advertising manager and former Cross program director. 
Circulation manager. 

The Blackhawk has won high 
awards In national contests spon
sored by Quill and SCI'OIl and the 
National Scholastic Press associa
tion. 

I Sunday Night Sings 
I Will Be Discontinued I 

• The university sings which have 
been held every Sllnday nlgM in 
the milin lounge of Iowa UnIon 
lire being dl~continued untJl Lur
ther notlcc, I t was announced yes
terday by Prot Earl E. Harper, 
director of the Iowa Union. 

Because of the decrease'n the 
numb I' of sel'vlcernen on the cam
PUs and the approaching end or 
the semester, the singH must b~ 
canceled lor the time being, Pro
tessor Harper sold, but It Is hoped 
to I'esume the activities In the 
near future . 

Song sheets will be uvalluble to 
Informol groups who wont to 
lather arOund lhe UnIon plano lind 
anyone is Invlled to do 80. 

Since World War I, there have 
~en more than 300,000 admission. 
of tuberculosis veterans to hospi
tals of the V terans' Adtnlnlstra
lion, 01' to other government, ltate 
or ~Ivn InlilUt\IILQnf, 

American Red CraM staff as
sislant Dorothy R. Ward, daueh
ter 01 Mrs. Muriel Ward, 706 
Collele street, has arrived sale
ly In India. Until her Red Cross 
appointment, Mia Ward was 
Iradua&e .... slant In the speech 
department at 'he Unlversib. 
She I, a lraduate ot C1b' hleh 
sehool and the University of 
Iowa, cl ... of 1943. 

Four Iowa Cltians recently re
ceived 'thelr wings and were (:om
mlssloned sec6nd Ileutenants in 
the army all' forces upon comple
tion of their advanced flight train
Ing at Pampa and Aloe fields . 
They are Lieut. Joseph L. Casey, 
732 E. Jefferson street (Pampa); 
Lieut. Ny\e W. Jones Jr., 30 S. 
Governor street (Pampa); Lieut. 
Robert H. Jones, 107 Grove street 
(Aloe), and Lleut. Robert R. 
Palik, 628 N. Lucas street (Aloe). 

Three University of Iowa grad
\-lates, now with the American 
Red Cross, have arrived safely 
overseas. E 1 d red Holbert of 
Greely. who received her B.A. de
lI'ee In 1928 and then attended 
the National University of Mex
ico, was a member of the staff of 
the American embassy in Mexico 
prevloU3 \0 ber l\ee;! Cro~~ lip-

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

AVIATION CADET Rober' T. 
Quasdorl of Iowa Falls'. who was 
rraduated from tbe university in 
1941, recently was eommissioned 
a.n ensiin In the naval reserve. He 
Is a full-fledged navy blimp pilot 
and was rraduated from the Unit
ed States naval air station at 
Lakehurst. N. J. He has been 
designated as naval airship avia
tor and will be assigned to a 
blimp SQuadron tor anU-subma
rlne patrol. 

pointmenl as an assistanl club di
rcctor. She is now in India. 

Mary Condon, Red Cross as
sistant program director, received 
her B.A. degree In 1939 and her 
1'1.A. degree in 1941. A former 
teacher. ' she is now working in 
India. 

Betty R. Liechty, who has h 
B.A. degree from the university, 
Is now an American Red Cross 
slat! assistant. She recently ar
rived in England. Untll her Red 
Cross appointment, Miss Liechty 
was O{flclal army hostess at the 
Lincoln .iIl' Qll~t: In Lincoln, Neb. 
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Iowa City's 
Coat 

Headquarters 

Now we bring you 
a wonderful selec
tion of coats to top 
yOl~r Easter outfit 
and your outfits for 
m'any m 0 nth s to 
=ome. You'U want 
to live in anyone 
you choose. Trim
med or untrimmed. 
tailored or dres8Y. 
each one is a leader 
in fine detail and 
feminine charm . . . 
simply silhouetted 
to flatter your fig
ure. 

DRESS COATS in the 
new fitted lines are 
new, smart. pratical 
... priced $29.95 and 
$39.95. 

See the New 

Skirts 
~ 

Each s)drt em~ 
ploys its own 
style strategy 
... it might 
be in a flare, 
bUltons. deep 
plcats, tucks, 
as well as 
man yother 
quality f e a -
tures ... look 
for them all at 
Strub's! 

ABOVE - deep kick 
pleats and fine tailoring 
are shown in this skirt 
which comes in solid 
colors and plaids. $3.98 
and up. 

RIGHT-Buttons run 
theit' lengtb on th.is 
novel tailored skirt. 
100% wool. Moss green 
and red. $9.98 

FIrs~ Floor 

New 

PURSES 

fiandle, envelope and 

drawstring styles in 

every seasonable coloI'. 

Each bag is beautifully 

fitted. $2.98 and up. 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORE-
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Spring 
Gloves 

HESTERFIELDS in 
!inc lOO t;' wool Gabar
dlnc. Cr pc or Fleece In 
softer tailored hues
we have them in navys. 
browns, blacks and col
ors. 

525.00 to 549.95 

by 

Van -.aUe 

WearlUa'ht 

$1 Up 

PRETIV" SUiTers 
Crisp neW blouses to give your costume that 

springtime flavor ... sheer, white and refreshing. 

These blouses will 
make such practical 
Easter gifts, too. 

$2.98 and up 

:UGHT-Of mousseline 
d~ soie with ru Wed 

j:1bol lrim and rows of 
lace shou Ider lucks. 

$10.98 

First Floor 

Thousands 
of Pairs 

Ilundreds 
of Styles 

S6.7S '0 $8.95 

Visit the 

Mezza.,ine 
Shoe Shop 
Second Floor 

Gabardine pump with 
tip and heel of patent 
leather. Black. 

Gabardine D' 0 r I a J 
with looped bow oJ. 
rayon faille ribbon. 

The simplest of these 
fabric gloves features 
I 0 vel y detalling
whether In pic Ie e d 
stitching. seU trinalnl 
or surface ornamenta
tion. U e them to 
brighten and h ilhten 
Interest in a spring 
wardrobe. 

All 
Ey .. 
on a 

Pretty 

HAT! 

If you'r era ving alten~ 
tion and compllmen , 
do the It rat gle thing 
and make your new 
hat 8 pretty choice 
from our v{lried collce
tlon. Whether you've 
gone lor the smooth
brow coiUure, or cling 
to a pompadour-we 
have the most becom
Ing hat silhouette for 
you. 

Second Floor 

ABOVE-A new blouse 

of rayon poplin In 

whi.te and colors. Cir

e u I a r neckline and 

pleated side jabol trlm. 

Here 

{rom 

most 

frice 

lines. 

SUI 

Firs& Floor 

VI8lt the 

BEAUTY 
BAR 

you can chooee 

America'. fo~ 

perfumes. denti-

and cOllllletic 

Our beauticians 

will aJlut you In treat-

ment. selectiona. 

Pint ..... 

. 

, 
Ie 
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Boy's State T ourflClment Starts ' Here . ---------------------

Three Teams 
On Hadd ,. 

Waverly-Harlan 
Franklin-Hull Pairings 
To Be Featured Tonight 

With the Hull high school team 
sliB not on hand due to a missed 
train cOllnection at Marion, the 
contestants in the Iowa Boys State 
Basketball tour nament ran through 
feeling-out workouts on the Iowa 
fie ldhouse float· yesterday after
noon in final preparation for their 
dog-eat-dog pairings tonight. 

The three teams to take part in 
this drill, Franklin of Cedar Rap
ids, Waverly and Harlan faced to
night's battles with th~ determined 
eye of the gladiator about to be 
thrown lo the proverbial lions. As 
each team took its turn out on 
the court it was waLched avidly 
by lhe others present. 

During off times the preppers 
wandered arOllnd th4! big fleld
house and &xpreSsed amazement 
at all of tbe athletic aetlvUy 
going on 1\8 the university and 
navy ran their dally sports pro· 
gram. . 
This year's tourney will be the 

fifth affair of it~ kind held in the 
fieldh6use under the di.rection of 
the 1. H, S. A. A. In 1940, 58,00(), 
tans watched the seven sessions 
as Mason City ca'lltured the crown 
and Ames slipped into the runner
up spot. Other tournaments held 
in Iowa City were run aU in 1927, 
1928 and 1929. 

Ticket sales rem"lned brISk 
throughout the day as the num
ber of reserved seats to be sold 
dwindled to a mere 300. Six 
thousand general admission seats 
will go on sale tonight with the 
fleldhouse doors opening at 6:15 
p . m. 
All of the season tickets for re

served seats in the north bleach
ers have been sold, but about 300 
in the south first balcony remain 
for the individual s e s s ion s," 
Charles Galiher, Iowa business 
manager of athletics, said yester
day afternoon. 

Harlan and Waverly will meet 
In the first tilt tonight while 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids and 
Hull meet II) the afterpiece. 

This season's field represents 
the smallest number of schools 
that have ever competed in the 
fieldhouse. As many as 16 outfits 
have participated in other years. 

Probable starting lineup for the 
first game: 
Waverly Pos. Harlan 
Strotman .......... F .................... Howe 
Bowdish ........ F. .. ... Petersen 
Platte .. .. .. C. ....... ... Camery 
Leslie ............... G .................. Geltys 
Brandes ............ G ............ McDowell 

Broadcast of all or the games in 
the sta te tournament will be car
ried again this yeal' by WSUI 
with Dick Yoakam at the micl'o
phone, beginning at 7:20. 

NOTICE 
The starting time for the games 

in the tournament is incorrectly 
print~d on the tickets. The time JS 

7 :30 instead of 8. 

Hawkeye Baseballers, 
Youngest in History 

UNSUNG HERe' 

PA'->L 
Sc.,.RIEBeR, 
&+1-"iSAI2-0L-D 6'Affi}'/C!t" 
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'1flES NGwJ io~t< -,'MKeG-S 

National AAU 
Swim Champs 

, 

To Compete 
ANN ARBOR, MICH., (AP)

O! all the 10 events carded for the 
1944 National A. A. U. swimming 
championships to be held here next 
week, competition is likely to be 
keenest in the 100-yard free style 
where Yale'" Alan Ford and Bill 
Smith of Great Lakes are expected 
to battle it out in world record 
time against swimming's greatest 
sprinters. 

The sensational 20 - year - old 
Ford has lowered the world mark 
in the past week to :49.7 seconds 
and in swimming circles anything 
under 50 seconds far 100 yards is 
parallel to track's mythical four
minute mile. Smith's best time is 
50 seconds even, made in a relay 
when he anchored the Great Lakes 
quartet to a world 400-yard mark 
of 3:24.5 a month ago. 

Smith holds seven worlil records 
from 200 yards up and has stated 
without reservation that he will 
try here to add thc 1 0 0 -yard 
slandard to this list. He also is 
entered in the 220 and 440 where 
he will be defending titles won 
last year. . 

Great Lakes has entered five 
men in the hundred, Lopped by 
Smith, thus providing this event 
witl} an all-star field. Other Blue
jackets competing at thi s distance 
include J el'ry Kerschner, brilliant 
I8-year-old star fTom COlumbus, 
0.; Dobson Burton, former Uni-

IL appears that th~ University of versity 0.1' Michigan swimming 
Iowa's baseball team already has captain and Big 'ren sprint champ
set a Hawkeye record before It ion; Walter Ris and Ted Hobert. 
even opens play: that of being the Ris was a freshman at Illinois last 
youngest and greenest ever to play year while Hobert was a member 
here. of the championship Ohio St te 

If the races for various positions team. 
follow the present pattern, Iowa Besides this Great Lakes con
will start a team of seven fresh- tingent and F'ord, the 100-ya\'d 
men and two juniors against Chi- field also will include Bill Prew, 
cago in the league opener April 7. who is on leave from the ~l'my, 
None of the players ever before and three Michigan .stal·s, Chuck 
has appeared in an intercollegiate Fries, Merton Church and Ace 
game. Corey. Prew, former Wayne Uni-

"Iowa proved in basketball and I versity star, ~on ~e ~. A. U. 100-
football that youth and inexperi- yard .champJOnchlp I.n: 1942 and 
ence are no bars to quality play- established the eXI~tang. meet 
ing. It should develop into a pretty J'~~ord. of .51 :seco~d~ In domg ~o. 
fair freshman ball club but of FrIes IS Big Ten htlIst at the dIS
course I can't predict players' re- tance while Church holds the con
actions against navy and marine- f~r~nce 50-yard crown.. Church 
packed leams of Wisconsin, Min- fllllshed second to Ford In the . A. 
nesota Michigan and Northwest- A. U. hundred last season, beatIng 
ern .. Coach "Waddy" Davis said. Smith am?~g o~hers. . 

, CompetItIOn In the hundred WIll 

The Royal Netherlands marine 
corps, senior among the sea-going 
soldier services of the united na
tions, dates to 1665. 

be held Saturday, April 1, the 
second day of the championships. 
As only five men will qualify for 
the finals, the a(ternoon prelimi
naries will also be of major in-
tel·est. 

Teddy Yaroz Rejected 
from Army service 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Teddy 
Yarosz, former middleweight box
ing champion, said last night he 
had been rejecled for military 
service because of a "trick knee" 
he suffered when he lost his ti tie 
La Babe Risko in 1935. 

The Monaca, Pa., boxer, who 
now weighs 190 pounds, took his 
pre-inductiOfl physicaL Mi'e yestel'
day , 

The first practical diving' bell 
was invented by Dr. Edmund Hal
ley of England In 1717. 

. By' Jack . Sords Old Timers 
Take Spotlight 

Philadelphia May Use 
Fitzsimmons, Shea; 
Oldest League Battery 

By JACK IIAND 
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) 

"Fitzsimmons pitching and Shea 
catching" mllY boom 1 h r aug h 
Phil adelphia's Shibe parj{ speak
ers some summer afternoon and 
when it does Phil (or Blue Jar) 
fans will be watching the oldest 
batter), in the major lealtles. 

F:lt Freddy will be 42 in July 
anq Shea, fir~t name Mervin, will 
be 44 in September. It will be il 
recreation of a 1938 Brook)yr'l 
combination. 

General Manager H~rl:> Pen
nock, who has charge at the club 
now that owner Bob Carpenter is 
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SPORTS 
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Osterf11ifeller Signs Brooklyn Contract, 
Bordagatay Fails to Reach Agreement 

Dave Danforth' $ Trick 
.'Psych'ological' Pitch 
Still Puzzfes Officials Steve Gronl.ek Back 

Pitcflfng for Boudreau; 
tf p~y About It All 

tor Lou Klein at second base, and 
Augue Bergamo, an outfielder. 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. - First BALTIMORE (AP}- Whatever 
-- I By JOHN F. CHANDLER 

base~an Hal .Trosky. ~nd Guy made Dave Danforth's southpaw 
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.- Curtright, outfIelder, Jomed the I pitches do dipsy-doodles still is a 

F1itcher Fred Ostermueller signed Chicago White Sox tor spring secret with the tormer American 
his Brooklyn contract yesterday, 
while word was received that Les 
Webber, last season the club's 

training ~es terday, reducing the leagu'c star. 

'a private in the army, had~ the 
two oldsters placed on the active 
list along with outfielder Chuck 
Klein so that the managers and 
coaches could provide a backlog 
of player talenl-just in case. 

chief relief artist, was en route 
to camp from his California horbe. 

Frenchy 'Bordagaray, here :for 

absentee lIst to Joe Haynes, a re- Danforth one-time Chi c a g a 
lief pitcher, the only holdout. The White S~x and St. Louis Browns 
Sox engaged in a spirited workout hurler and now a prosperous den
in preparation for their exhibition tist denies even today that there 
games against the Detroit Tigers wa~ anything queer about his 
Sa'turday and Sunday. sailer heaves-"Just psychology 

another contract conference with FRENCH LICK, Ind.-Manager 
Branch Rickey, failed to reach an Jimmy Wilson of the Chicago Cubs 
agreement. opened negotiations yesterday for 

and a good fast ball. There was 
not'hing to disclose." 

In the minors and majors, Dan
forth-a 'Texan who attended 
Baylor-was a storm center be
cause of his ability to whiff bat
ters. His colorful career was cli
maxed at Philadelphia tn 1923. 
George Moriarity ordered him to 
the showers after a ninth-inn ing 
pitch that al most struck Wid 
Matthews, Athletics' batter. 

I 
With 14 pitchers hanging around 

the Hotel DuPont training quar
ters, Manager Fitzsimmons is hop
ing he'll be able to come up with 
enough starters so that pitcher 

The holdout outfielder then r~- a tWo game home and home series 
turned to New York and Rickey against the Cincinnati Reds who 
left for the Springfield, Mo., train- are in training at nearby Bloom
ing camp of the 8t. Paul Ameri- ington. Wilson wants to play th~ 
can association club. While there, tirst game here next Tuesday. 
Rickey is expected to purchase Dominic Dallessandro, who re~ 
Frank Drews rookie second base- ,mained at hi s Reading, Pa., home 
man who is d;ming with the Dodg'- becat,Ise of salary difficulties, 
ers. launched hIs training program yes-

Young, Swanson 
Have Good Chance 
For Low Hurdles 

LAFAYETTE, IND., (AP)-At 
least three official American in
door records, normally considered 
world marks, will be in danger 
Saturday night when a brilliant 
field of athletes competes in the 
second annual Purdue relays . 

H u r dIe rs Claude (Buddy) 
Young, III inois freshman, and 
Elmer Swanson, Big Ten champion, 
are conceded a good chance to 
lower the record of 6.9 seconds for 
the 60-yard low hurdles, held 
jointly by Dave Rankin of Purdue, 
Roy Cochran of Indiana and Don 
Olsen of TIlinoLo. 

Young also will be trying to 
lower the world record of 6.1 
seconds :(01' the SO-yard dash, hav
ing tied it twice in recent weeks. 

Jack DeCield of Minnesota, Nati
onal A. A. U. pole vault champion, 
wil l seek to set a new record for 
the pole vault from a dirt runway. 
The existing mark is 14 feet 614 
inches, set by Earl Meadows of 
Southern California in 1939. 

Michigan, Illinois and -Iowa Pre
Flight head a fast field in a new 
event, the sprint medley. The 
Wolverines huve Bob Ufer, world 
record holder for the indoor 440-
yard run , and Bob Hume a double 
winner in the Big Ten title meet. 
Iowa Pre-Flight can call on Leon
aI'd AlIwn, former Michigan star 
and 1934 Big Ten indoor sprint 
champion ; Bob Steuber, former 
Missouri football and track star, 
and Tom Judge, former Indiana 
middle distance expert. 

Dodds, to' Try 
Two-Mile Mark 

CLEVELAND (AP) - After 
twice lowering the world's indoor 
mile record on successive week
ends, Gil Dodds, Boston's run
ning divinity student, will cease 
the procedure long enough to take 
a crack at the two-mile mark in 
the Knights of Columbus meet 
here tonight. 

Standout of the two-mile event 
entries, Dodds will be out after 
Greg Rice's 8:51 world record for 
the distance, a mark established 
on the K. of C. boards at the arena 
last winter. 

Dodds' best time tor two miles 
is 8:53.7, which he turned in two 
years ago. Concentrating on the 
mlle since then , he dropped that 
mark to 4:06.4 in Chicago last 
week. 

The NebraSka farm boy who ex
pects to get his divinity degree a 
year from next June says he al
ways has felt the two-mile dis
tance is his natural race, because 
he lacks the "(i nlsh drive" re
quirea in the mile. "I don't get 
tired," he told an interviewer. 
"My legs just won't carry me any 
faster." 

Chief rivals for Dodds' efforts 
to whJttle down the two-mile 
mark are expected to be Jim Raf
lerty of New York, who won t~e 
event lit the New York K. of C. 
meet and the Millrose games re
cently, Jerry Thompson of Great 
Lakes, former natl9nal collegiate 
champion, Ji1l1my Wisner of Bal
timore and Lloyd Lochner, form
erly of Oklahoma. 

FitzsilJlmons can devote his full 
t'ime to master mir'ldil'lg. 

ritz did not pitch after he took 
oyer the Phils in the late da;j's of 
the Willia'n'\ C,ox regime but he 
worked in parts of nine games for 
Brooklyn, winning 3 and losing 4. 

Except for a four-game stretch 
in Detroit in '39, Shea had not 
caught a game since 1938 until he 
took over the manager's job at 
Portland in the Pacific coast 
league last year. Out there he ap
peared in ill games and caugnt 
perh aps 20 complet" contests. 

There are four other receivers 
around camp, Ben Culp, Bob Fin
ley, Bill Anske and Andy Semin
ick, but two are definitely draft 
vulnerable. 

DePaul Meets 
SI. John's In 
Eastern Finals 

Tralnlnr Camp Notes 
BJ THE A8S00.ATED PRES'S 

LAFAYETTE, Ind.-Steve Gro
mek is back on Lou Boudreau's 
list of pitchers-and happy about 
the whole thing. 

The young righthander, who 
brought a 16-victory record from 
Baltimore to the Cleveland In
dians, had been tried out in the 
infield. B au d l' e a u, however, 
switched him definitely back to the 
pitching statf Wednesday, atter 
Gromek pitched one-hit ball ' in 
three innings of an intrasquad 
game. 

Allie Reynolds, Oklahoma hurl
er who copped the American 
league's- strikeout record last year, 
agreed to contract terms by tele
phone. But he has a I-A draft 
ra ti ng. 

terday morning. 

LAKEWOOD, N. J.-CE1nter~ 
Centerfielder J 0 h n n y Rucker 
signed his new Giant contract yes
terday and cut the club's list of 
unsatisfied players to six, of whom 
only pitcher Ace Adams, who is 
asking a 100 percent salary in
crease is regarded as a genuine 
holdout. 

Adams and caicher Ernie Lom
bardi are en route here. 

"The Browns were leading 3-1 
and swarmed about the plate," 
Danforth related. "Moriarity had 
charged at Detroit a year earlier 
that I was a 'cheat' and 'always 
would be.' Finally, Johnny Tobin, 
our rightfielder, grabbed the ball 
from Moriarity's pocket and all 
saw there was nothing wrong." 

Moriarity, whose differences 
with Dave reached feud status, 
claimed Danforth was illegally 
"doctoring" the ball and the 
hurler was suspended 10 days. 

"Between games at Philadel
MUNCIE, Ind. - Rip Sewell's phia, the st. Louis players signed 

famed "blooper ball" remained a telegram to the late Ban John
under cover again yesterday when son, then league president, de
a soggy diamond once more forced fending me, but it wasn't sent 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to forsake when Lee Fahl, our manager, 
McCullough park for the gymnas- wouldn't sign," said Danforth. 
ium. He claimed that Phil Ball, SI. 

"That blooper has turned out to Louis owner ,released Fohl seven 
be one of lJIy best friends," days later "because Fohl had re-

.......- drawled the chief of the Buccos' fused to back me up." 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind-Roland hurling corps, "and I'm not going Ban Johnson and the great 

Van Harrington, whose specialty to expose it to these March zeph- George Sisler, former Browns 
of base-stealing made him ohe at yrs. It is a very sensitive little manager, were among those sup
Syracuse's stars last year, yester- cuss and might catch tonsilitis jf porting Dandy Dave's claim that 
day · accepted an "interim" intield it had to scoot up into the frosty his hurling was perfectly legal. 
job with Cincinnati's Reds, until atmosphere." "When I was right, opponents 
the army calls him. He has been , claimed my pitching was illegal, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lured by booked for limited military serv- PHILADELP!UA-The Phila- but you never heard a squawk on 
two national tournaments and the ice. delphia Athletics, kept indoors for my bad days," said Danforth, who 
prospect of a good argument, some Manager Bill McKechnie said the tifth successive day by ankle- once fanned 54 players in 29 in-
60 or 70 college basketball coach- Van Harriniton might play "for deep water on theIr training camp nings in the American association 
es and an undetermined number several weeks" before his expected infield, iust sat around and mas- -18 in one game. 
of officials will begin to come here call. tel' _ minded yesterday, in the "At Louisville in 1915, arter 
as one eastern elimination tour- course of which it was di scovered light oil had been spread to settle 
ney reached the final stage with CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo.- Ver- that the squad headed by Connie dust, I discovered my twister," 
DePaul of Chicago and St. John's non Stephens, star shortstop at the I Mack boasts seven former mana- said ~anlorth, "when I rubbed all 
of Brooklyn due to meet Sunday, Browns took his first spring train- gel's. and dirt off on a trou er leg and 
and the National Collegiate A. A. ing ca~p workout yesterday and They are coaches Lena Black- found the smooth ball did fancy 
championship, which gets under apparently was in good condition burne, Earl Mack, Chief Bender hopping. • . 
way today with Dartmouth play- alter a winter working in a Cali- and Earle Brucker, and players "There's no rule against rub
ing Catholic university' and Ohio forn ia shipyard and playing base- Woody Wheaton, Lou Pai'isse ann bing a ball with your hands. Often 
State facing T~mple in the east- ball two or three times a week, Hal Wagnet. I did it deliberately a long time 
ern semi-finals. The winner will The Browns have 15 players in for psychological effect. That 
meet the survivor of a similar camp but stllI missing are first Boil k t PI· usually got Ty Cobb hopping mad 
western elimination in the east- baseman George ~cQuinn, third erma ers 0 ay - but thaL boy could really clout 
west final here Tuesday. J baseman Ellis Clary, and outfield- 'em." 

The argument Will concern pos-I ers Milton Byrnes, Mike Kreevich U. ('. "'.ull AI-adetny After the Philadelphia 
sible changes in the game's rules, and Barley 1.utz. ~ nell ,,- Danforth 's pitching was sul)Jecte~ 
which s h a u 1 d be thoroughly I --- _____ to a lest before Johnson, Commis-
thrashed out in a conference and EVANSVILLE, Ind. -Roger LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) -GUY sioner K. M. L\lndis and others, 
executive committee meeting of Cramer, the only .300 hitter of the Macke:y, Purdue university IIth- when the New York Yankees went 
the National Association of Bask- 1943 squad returning to the De- leW: director, annoUnced yester- to St. Lou is. 
etbaIl Coaches Friday through trait Tiger~ this season, signed his day completiofl of negotiations for Umpire Billy Evans handed 
Sunday and a meeting of the Na- contract and climbed into uniform a football game between the Boil- Danforth a new ball every time 
tional Basketball Rules commit- yesterday . Cramer arrived in camp etmak'ers and the U. S. naval one was hit foul or into the out
tee Monday aQd Tuesday. Wednesday night, came to terms acaden\~ at Baltimore next Nov. field and forbade Dandy Dave 

Since no formal conventions quickly and participated yester- 18. eV~In to rub it. 
were held last year, only a few day in a drill that was confined It will be the second game be- held Babe Ruth and heavy-
minor rules changes were made largely 1:0 battlng practice. tween Purdue and the Navy. 
but a list of 10 pro)?osals that Manager S t eve O'Neill an- The first, pla~ed in 1926 at An-
were deemed worthy of consider a- nounced this tentative batting 01'- na'polis, was won by Navy 17 to 
lion was drawn up. del' for the first of two weekend 13. 

Among prOpOsed rule changes contests with the Chicago White 
are one lessening the advantages Sox; Chuck Hostetler, cf; Chllrley 
enjoyed by very tall players, mod- Metro, 3b; Jimy Outlaw, If; Rudy, 
ification of the three-second rule Ib; Eddie Mayo, ss; Edward 
and the removal of ·the lImit of Borom, 2b; Zeb Eaton, rf; Bob 
the number of fimes a player may Swift, c; PaUl Trout and Emery 
reenter the gaml!. Hresko, p. 

Iowa Grid 
Schedule Set 

No game for Sept. 30 will be 
scheduled (or the University of 
Iowa's 1944 football squad, so the 
Hawkeyes will play through a car~ 
de eight games on succesive Sat
urday between Oct. 7 and Nov. 25. 

This has been decided by Coach 
"Slip" Madigan, who said that the 
~ .. esent schedule is severe enough 
for the squad and that nothing 
would be gained by playing a non
conference opener with a team of 
undetermined quality, 

Iowa, therefore, will open its 
Sfhedule ayain I Ohio State at Co
l\imbus Oct. 7, the first clash of 
Hawkeyes and Buckeyes In foot
baJI si nce 1934. 

Enrollments in collegell a l'I d 
diher institutions of hlg'her lea.rn
ing in the United States in 19H 
are more than one-quarttr be10W 
the 1940 level. 

Ends Tonlrht 
"Wldsperlnr FootstepS" 

and "Hitler Dead or Alive" 

tl.i1J~I,1 
Starts TOM6RROWI 
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Spotts 
Trail • • • 

• By WIDTNEY ~lARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- rt you want 

your boy to enjoy a long career 
as a baseball player don't fetch 
him up to be an Inll Ider. Those 
guys are just soap bubbles when 
it comes to lasting qualities. 

This profound observation is 
the result of a suggestion by Bill 
Brandt or th National league 
publicity bureau, to the effect It 
might be possible to line up a 
complete team of over-age de
stroyers from the league rosterB. 

The catchlnr a slrnment wu 
a cinch, and conslderlnr the 
number of receivers 8tm avail
able for setvlce and the hard
,hips of the Job the only conclo
don Is that these gents are 
taken apart, oiled up and reas
sembted every now and then. 

Pitching also was no problem, 
and that is nol unexpected figur. 
ing that a chucker goes to the 
firing line only every four or Live 
days. The outfield also was easy, 
a not unusual situation when you 
figure that if an outfielder has to 
mceve after a ball more than halt 
a dozen times in an aIlernoon he 
feels he's being overworked. 

But the infield! Nary an in
fielder 38 or over is to be found 
on the rosters, and the only way 
you can plug any of those posi
tions is to move in outfielderB 
who have been exposed to infield 
p I a y on occaSion, and at that 
you're still two shy. 

For catchers you have the 
venerable ~Ierv hea , who wru 
be 44 th is year and wlto is on 
the PhUs' list: Ray Hayworth 
and ClYde Sukeforth of the 
Dodl'ers and Gus MancusO at 
the Giants. 
The pitChing staft would start 

with 42-year-old Freddy Fitzsim
mons, with Johnny Allen, Curt 
Davis and Ray Starr completi ng 
a pretty fair corps. Davis a nd 
Starr aren't quite 38, but they are 
so close they can sprint the rest 
of the way. 

Paul Waner, Estel Crabtree and 
Chuck Klein would be slatloned 
in the outfield, and maybe sta
tioned is the right word. It might 
be called a 30-c nt outfield, with 
each man playing on a dime, but 
at least they are available. 

Pepper rtln, primarily an 
outflelder, could b moved ht 
to third ba e, \\ here he has, on 

"occasion, fielded b auUfully 
with his stout che t, and the 
hIstory of Johnny Cooney shOWS 
numerous furtive stabs at first 
basin" in addition to a hidden 
cbapter In his IIle a a pitcher. 
This ab nce of infielders seems 

to bear out the idea that an ath
let. is just as old as his legs, and 
that infielders, doing more gal
loping around than other players, 
get old I gs in a hurry. A catcher 
actually work's harder than the 
ether players, but he i more or 
less anchored in one spot and can 
catch a whole lllning without 
moving, or even gettIng off his 
haunches. , 

A pitcher. in addition to his rare 
appearances, is in cotton in a glass 
case out there, with the lnfielders 
obligingl¥ running ov r to pick 
up the ball for him if it rolls two 
Ceet [rom the mollnd. Th~ out
fielders, well, they J LIst rest out 
there wailing their turn to bat. 
They should give tho, e guys the 
bleacher peanut concession to 
keep them busy. 

hitting Yanks to thrl'e hils, but 
the boys had some It'ouble behind 
me and I lost, 1·3 to Herb Pen
nock," Dave xplained. "Johnson 
came to me afterward and said be 
was ati;;fied nothing was wrong. 
He told me to 'jump down their 
throats anyhme anyone rides you'. 

"Well, I couh'n't very well go 
up into the ·Wnds 'very day, 
could I?" he usk d. 

Mrs. 
Daug 
In Co 
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Or 

WANTED 
Flat Ilnl 

Lonlstr til -WANTE()' 
Larwc 
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Mrs. H. T. Cochenour, 
Dalighter, Will Visit 
In Corpus Christi, Tex. 

Mts. II. T. Cochenour nnd 
daughter, Eilcen, 530 Iowa ave
nue, left Mondll¥ ev nlng for 
Corpus Christi, Tex., wher they 
Wlll visit luI' some time. 

• • • 
MI·s. Viola TTeidrnreich, 223 S. 

Dodge street, left yesterday lor 
New York, where she will visIt 
for one week. 

• • • 
VI IUn( In North Carollna 

Mrs. Ralph Eugene Schooley, 
52 t Park rood, Is visiting Mr. 
schooley al Camp Butner, N. C., 
and Is u guest in lhe home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Roy HOllscr of Durham, 
N. 

• • • 
Visitlnr ill Towa Ity 

Mrs. RicHard Collier ot Oska
loosa is vislling Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H. Sorgood, 423 Seventh avenue. 
Mrs. S\\\-good and her guesl, Mrs. 
Collier, r~cenUy visited friends in 
cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Returned lIome 

Mrs. ,John WHkening und D~ris 
Schumacher of Sigourney h a v e 
returned home after visiting Mrs. 
Darrell Schuml.lcher, 307 G ran d 
uvenue. 

Dean Chester Phillips, 
Earl English to Speak 

To C, R, High Twelve 

De:.n Chebter Phillips of the col
lege of commerce wiH address the 
Cedar Rapids lIigh 12 club at 
their we kly meeting thIs noon, 
discussing "Significant F'eatul'es 
of the Economic Outlook." 

Earl English of the school of 
juurnalism will adress the group 
on "The MealJing of 'Free' In 'A 
Fr e Press'" :1t their March 31 
meeting. _._-------
OPINION-

(Continued from page 2) 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
ALl'ltA (Jill OMEGA {ohio, Texas vIsited her daughter, 

Aghetli Voss, Al of Davenport, Beth, A2, recently. 
will be the weekerld guest of ShIrley Rlggjc, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
DOrothy Goldapp, Al ot Council is Jh the Uni vers ity hospital re-
Inuits. coverlrlg from a throat lnfectlon. 

Mrs. John Eddy '11111 visit her Irene Creuizi Al of Aurgella, 
(lau'ght~r, R~l, h, At of Cotibcil l1ad as her guest. iast \'veek her 
Bruits, tHis w~kend. s ister, Hllda. ~ 

MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Nielson an~ Marilyn Mote, C? or Siotile City, 
~on Re~. dy, will be the ltUests ot I)ad as her gaests this week Carol 
tHeir daughter

l 
Nice AtW, A4 ot J'~an Slqan, a student at Iowa 

Harlan, thIs WeekeHd. They wlll Stllte c011ege In Atrfes, and Ruth 
attend tl)~ st!ite basketball garlie{ Sloarl or Davenpbrt. 

:Bernadirle , .Macito,l'osky, ~2 or 
Kewanee, nt., wlll . spend the QURRIER 
weekend at home vislti g h r par- Mr. tmd Mrs. John Hqlland, ot 

Milton will visit theIr daughters 
en3~rry Keritlng of M'usca!Jne will Jatie, A3, and Patricia, A4, Stln-
visit Pl'uar:rrcf WlleelH, Al ot dal:. t ., 
Rock tsia nd, tl) . " A gu¥s or . Marf>aret~ates, A3 

Beverly Lac1~ of cIt/cago wiU of ;King&ley, this weekend vylll be 
be tHe guest of Rile/), Hynik, At ~lerie Vlin Buskirk of Omaha, 
of Rock Island, Ilt, this ileekenli. eq. 

__ .I.. Helen Caro, A2,. or Hlgh land 
ALPHA DELTA PI 1'ar1$, In., will enter~am her 

Evelyn MLilnix, II stUde 't at mother, Mrs. J. H. Cara thk> week
NortHwilstern university itJ Eval'l- end. 
~ton, HI., and a tbl'l:TI~t AII?'hd A 1J11est of corll1ie ·I.Jgenl A3 of 
Delta PI at the UniversitY 01 towa, Fk'reep(Jrt, 1ll., will be Elhine Mer
will visit in the chaPter house tHis el, also of Freeport. 
weekend. J hh lce kracht, Al bf SI~ou~Hey; 

Mrs. Robert ~edgy Is vlsltItig Carolyn Lqh~, Al or CihciI;U11lti, 
her daugJ1tel', Eleanor, A4 hI Ot- Qhio, ahd NMine Pearson, Al o( 

Waukee, will be the w,eekend tumwa, this weekend . 

ALPllA TAU OMEGA 
Mrs. Kathryn B)lrton, former 

Alpha Tau Omega housemother, 
will arrive Monday to spend the 

guests of Marjorie Coon, Al of 
Ainsworth . 

Visiting Doris Rimel, A2 of ~ed
ford, will be Bob Nelson ot Har
lan. 

Guest:;; of Mardis Shively, Al of week In Iowa City. 
__ Marshalltown, will be Robert Sun-

ALPHA XI DELTA day and Ralph Evertst of Mar
shalltown. 

Ens. Myron L. MatsleJ', U.S.N.R., Mildred Cords, A3 of Rudd, is 
will visit Emma Lou Heston, A3 . 
of Fairfield, this weel<end. in University hOspital. 

H .H. Lorenz will visit his Home fol' the weekend will b 
daughter, Patricia, Al of La Marjorie Allen, A3 of Hopkinton; 
Grange, Ill., thIS eekerld. Jean Watermhn, AS ~f Pleasant

ville, and Bonnie White, AI of Suzanne Johnson of Waukegap, Riverside. 
Ill., will visit Mary Sass, A3 of 
Streator, III ., this weekend. • The weekend guest of Eleanor 

Chloe Anne Schutte, Al of Anderson, J 3 of Rock Is land, Jll., 
Kirkwood, Mo., will spend the will be Barbara Crist, also of Rock 
weekend wHh Marcella Warner, Island. 
Al of Davenport. 

Patricia Paul, A3 of Sioux City; DELTA DELTA DEL'fA 
Shirley Braucht, A3 of Joy, Ill.; A guest of Wilma Seemuth, a2 
Dorothy Stone, A3 of Hawarden, of Milwaukee, Wis., this ' weekend 
and Jane Baldwin, A4 01 Waterloo, will be Bob Stevenson, radioman 
will spend Sunday in the Baldwin second class, also of Milwaukee. 
home in Waterloo. Mrs. Donald Ross of Des Moines 

womun is happier today si ngle Mary McCray, A4 of Rapid will visit her daughter, Audrey, 
than in years gone by. FOrmerly City, S. D., will spend the week- AI, this weekend. 
single women were looked upon end in the home of Jane Shipton, Patricia Eichhorn, A4, will have 
more or less as outcasts, but now A4 of Davenport. as her guest, Ellen Garms, A2 of 
they are almost entirely accepted Spending the weekend at. home Lakewood, Ohio, in her home in 
in the business and social world." will be Marjorie Butterfield, A2 of Oskaloosa. 

Terry Noe, A3 of Dayton, Ohio: S1. Louis. Visiting friends in Cedar Rapids 
"Yes, she is by far. Most bache- Mary Beatty, A3 of Atkins; tomorrow and Sunday will be Kay 
Jar girls decide they want to be Helen Libal, C3 of Cedar Rapids, Katschkowsky, A3 of Elkader. 
career women. You can usuallY I and Barbara Cotter, A3 of South Carolyn Alexander, a student at 
g t married and be a bachelor Bend, Ind., will attend the wed- Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., 
woman. There's more freedom ding of Mary Jane Harvey to will be the weekend guest of 
among women today." Lieut. Arnold Langwick in Des Peggy Marvel, C3 of Webster City. 

Nancy Askew, A4 01 Thurman: Moines tomorrow. Visiting at home this weekend 
"They had better be happier be- __ will be Lois Ann Dunn, Al of 
cause there arc going to be plenty cm OMEGA Sioux City, and LOis Grissel, A4 
of bachelor women. Freedom of Visiting Janice Kennedy, Al of of Cedar Rapids. 
women has made It possible for Dallas Tex., th is weekend will be 
many to 'live alone :md like it.''' her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mar Ann Kurtz, A3 of Iowa Edwin Brintnall and her mother, 
Ity: "He:1vens, no!.. It's the same Mrs. Jane Kennedy, all of Dallas. 

thing now as it used to be. The!, A guest of Elinor Brown, A1 of 
hJven't anything more to keep Tiskilwa, Ill., will.be Cadet Rich-
them busy." atd Barry of Ottumwa. 

DENTAL PRE IDENT 

Lucille Dean of Valparaiso, Ind., 
will be the guest of Harriet Ar
nq)d, A1 of Valparaiso. 

Irene Romano, Al of Gary, Ind., 
will have as her guest, jacqueline 
Bowman, also of Gary . 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Kay Kelly, A4 of Peoria, 
Ill. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Gloria Gray, A3 Qt Des MOines, 

will spend the weekend at home 
visiting her parents. 

FAIRCHILD HOUSE 
June Pollock, Al of Springville, 

will spend the weekend at home. 

GAMMA Pill BETA 
Helen Barnetl, A3 of Rockford, 

Ill., will spend the weekend in 
Galena, Ill ., visiting in the Le 
Bron home. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Dean A. W. Bryan of the 
oOUell"e of dentistry was elected 
presJBent of the American As
sociation or Dental hools at 
the 21t annual convenlion 
Wtdu II. D all W. C. Flem
Ibg f Ihe University of Cali
fOrni a. dellial scJlools was 
fornla. d en t a I SClhools was 
named pr sid nt-l'led, and Dr. 
A. D. 'lason of the University 
of Toronto \\Ia~ elected v lct
president. 

--- Hamilton in Mason City this week-
CLINTON PLACE end will be Patricia Blazer, A4 of 

CynU1ia Cooper of Mlneapolis, Alepo, Ill. 
Minn., Is the guest of Alice Dehn, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Day of Ma
Al of Burlington, this weekend. son City will be guests this week
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Dehn visited end of their daughter, Rose, A2. 
their daughter, Alice, last week. Virginia Harover Cass, A4 of 

~~ Mrs. H. W. Snyder of San An- Cedar Rapids, is spending a few 
--------..:!::=----------------- days in Des Moines with her hus-

GeOl,gianne Wallen, both A2, this 
week. 

Spending this weekend at home 
wiJ1 be Shirley Anderson, A3 of 
Ottumwa, Kathleen McGladrey 
and Jean Daniels, botH A3 of 
Cedar RapIds. 

LUelJle Reltlley, A2 of Anamosa, 
wlU accOmpany Gloria Kelly, A2 
of Burlington, ho'me this wf!Ckend. 

Barbara KImmel, A2 of Pleasant 
Valley , will spetld Sunddy isit!ng 
her parents. 

Margaret Kirby of Bock Island, 
Ill. , Visited her s4iter, Ma,ry, A2 of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., last week. 

, ---.--
RUS ELL HOUSE 

DInner gllest Wednesday njght 
at the hquse were Prof. and Mrs. 
J hhn A. Eldridge. 

Ruth Lieb, A2 ot Pocahontas, 
will have as her weekend guests 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adell 
Li~b, qUd sIster, JoWl, arid NOrma 
Jeqfl Mlc;k, all of Po<;ahol1tas. 

June Weaver am! .Patricla Ma
loney at Cedar RapJds will be 
weekend vlsitots of Jeafl Easter
day, A3, also of Cedar J:lIlplds. 

Vel·n .Ashing, At of KeUo~g, witl 
spend the weekend at home. 

M,ll'garet Smith, A3 . of Inde
pendence, will have as her week
'rld /fue.>t at hOmE! Marilyn 
Frpmm, AS ot Mason CJty. 

Betty Sorehson At of West 
Bratlch, will ~pehd SOliday In 
Rock Islatlli, 111. 

IGMA DELTA TAU 
Lieut. Lynn Arkin of Akron will 

be the guest of his sister, Joy 
Dean Arkin, At of Akron, this 
weekend. Lieutenant Arkin Is a 
former student of the University . 

Visiting Cecil Ie Cohen, Al of 
Omaha, Neb., this weekend will be 
Josephine Cohen of Omaha. 

Frances Veitzer of Omaha, Neb., 
will be the weekend guO l of 
Corinne Wohlner, At of Omaha. 
Arlin~ Schwa,rt~ of Wald Hill, 

Neb., wIll visIt Bette Hordy, Al of 
Omaha, Neb., ,this weekend. 

ArrivIng today for a brief visit 
with Shirley Davis, Al of Omaha, 
Neb., is Phyllis Studna or Omaha. 

Guests of the chapter house thik 
weekend will be Lois Robinson of 
Des Moines and Belte Schoenfeld 
of Peoria, Ill. 

Mrs. Edith Channen of Inde
pendence arrived yesterday to 
visit her dhul,:hter, Frieda Chan
nen, A2 of Independence, and to 
act as housemother during the ab
sence of Mrs. Viola Heidenreich. 
Ens. Joe Sitrick and Sheldoh Sit-

Ens. Joe Sitrick and Sheldon 
Sitrick of Davenport wel'e guests 
in the chapter house Wednesday. 
Ensign SltJ"ick is a tormer studenl 
of the University. 

ZETA TAU ALPIIA 
Cleo Lindberg of West Liberty 

will be the w('ekend guest of 
Mary McIntosh, At of West 
Liberty. 

Visiting Shirley Gates, AI of 
Iowa City, will be Seaman Second 
Class Bill McQueary of Kansas 
City, Mo. 

LieLlt. Keith Edmondson of 
Tonopah, Nev., is visiting Peggy 

OFFICIAL BULl~TIN 
(Continued from page 2) , 

the universlt.y ve:spers Sunday, 
March 26 at 8 p. m. in Macbri de 
auditorium. Admission will be by 
free tickets obtainable at the desk 
of the Iowa Unilm Tuesday, March 
21, lor students and faculty and 
commencing Frlday, March 24 10r 
the general public. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

WASTE PAPER nRIVE 
Womeh majors in physical edu

cation wi ll conduct Il waste paper 
drive Satw'day, April I , beginnlpg 
at 9 a. m. 

PROF MARJORIE CAMP 
Chalrinan 

Oaill r Iowan Want Ads 
blind, LieUt. Harrison E. Cass, who IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
recently received his commission Alfred Bailey, director of the 

~ 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, or 2 da,-.-
I.. lOc per lJne per diJ 
I- eonsecutlve dayt-
l... 7c per lIne per ~ 
~ eonseeutive da11-

lie per bne ~r day 
t 1D0nth-

4c peF ~~ l* day 
-Flgute II worct. to line

MinImum Ad--.3 lin. 

CLASSIFIED I>ISPLA Y 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $11.00 per mOllfb 

I 

An Want Ads Cash III Advance 
li'ayablf'l at Daily Iowan Busl
.... otlioe dau,- U'Il1.il 5 p.m. 
~ , 

1IQ~_cel.lat1on. must ~ ~ III 
before /I p.m. 

*a,pOlllibl for one Dlcomct 
inaerllon only, 

DIAL 4191. 

* * * * * * * * * 
WANttD 

_, :;.t... 

WANTED -::·,,LtlundI'Y shirts 9e:. 
Fla t finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

LoneSlr tho 

WANTED-Plumbing lind heatln,. 
t.. w Co. 0101 96111. 

.. 

LOST AND FOUlID 
LOST - Black leather key case 

lost between Music Hall and 
Schaeffer Hall . Dial 6681. 

LOST - Shaeffer fountain pen 
lost on campus. Name engraved. 

Reward. Dial Ext. 208. 

LOST-Brown striped Sheaffer 
pencil with gold band. Name 

engraved. Dial 2155. Reward. 

mSTRUCrION 
DANCING LESSONS - bal1(oOm, 

ballet tap. blal 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wurl\l. 

Brown', Commerce Colle .. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day S~hoo~ Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

~MOVING . 

MAHER BROs. TRANsFER 
,-or Efficient 'l'llrniture 140itbl 

AlIt AbOUt Our 
WARDROBE SERVIcI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
E 

, 
'I • 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

A1IitCHT .. KNOX 
AUorDeh-at·L&w 

PIIone tl94 
Itt ~. DabuQue Iowa OU)', 

from officers' candidate school at COlorado museLlm of natural sc.i
Ft. Knox, Ky. ence at Del1ver, will present an 

Hope Ann Hea, A2 of Mason illustrated lectute, "The F 0 u r 
City, will have as her guests this Corl1ers-Land of the Navajo," 
weekend her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday, March 29, at 8 p. m. 
M. J . Hea, and sister, Yeoman in the chemistry allditorium. 
Third Class Kathleen Hea of Chi- The program, sponsored by the 
cago. Iowa Mountaineers, is open to the 

Gretchen Anderson Qf Harlan public but there will be an ad
will spend the weekend with her mISSIon fee to non-membel·s. 
sister, Donavieve Andel'son, A4 of I JORN EBERT 
Manning. President 

KAPPA KAPPA GA~A 
Helen Hospers, A4 of Waterloo, 

will attend the Ice Follies in Min
neapOlis, Minn., this weekend with 
her parents. 

Martha Garrett, A2 of De;; 
Moines, was vi sited by her fathe,· 
during the week. 

PHI DELTA 'THlTA 
J . W. Johnston of Estherville 

vlisted his son, Jim, LI, this week. 
Ned Postels, l!:2 of Mankato, 

Minn., will spend the week nd In 
Grinnell visiting Marjori~ Willard, 
a student at Qrinnell college. 

Guests of Wallace Stringham, 
AS of Esthervil1~, this weekend 
are Jac\< Kent and Colie Eget-:son, 
both of EsthervlJle. 

TAu GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hqld a m~et

ing Monday, March 27, at 1 :45 
p. m. in the social room of the 
women's gymnasium. Members 
are urged to attend as a salesman 
[rom 0 jewelry company will be 
present to discus~ 'pIns. 

BARBARA MBADE 
Preslaent 

READING HOUR 
Polly Norment, A2 of Glen El

lyn, III., will present a cutting of 
a thrce act play at the Reading 
HOUl' held in the lounge of- Uni
versity theater Friday, March 24, 
at 4:15 p. m. 

The regularly scheduled meet
ing will not be held Friday, March 

PI )lETA "HI 31. Instead, Saturday, April I, 
Mr. and MI·s. Herbert Stein of the meeting wiil be held in Uni

Burlington visited their dau~hter, v.ersity high school where the 3~th 
Margaret A4 on her \;Iirthday 'fmal contests of the Iowa HIgh 
Tu~sday. I , , School Forensic league will take 

Visiting Jane Van Ausdall, At pllice. 
of Davenport, ibis weekend will 
be Margaret Smith of Oak Pork, 
Ill. 

Cadet Bud Hail' of Ottumwa ar
rived last night to spend severa) 
dllyS visiting Betty Weaver, A2 of 
TulSiI, Okla. 

Dr. and Mrs. McMaster P . 
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Vidor 
Wallen of Bu~lihgtoh visited theIr 
dllu,htel'S, G lor j a Kelly, and 

IOWA MOUNTAINUKS 
Iowa Mountaineers will meet at 

the engimel"lng building March 
26 for II 'lIix or seven mile hike 
norttieast of Iowa Citt. !Further 
Inslt'Uction in outdoor photogra
phy will be provided far thOSe 
who brinll carner liS. --.I. 

~F. NbftMAN C. MJn 
VIce-j..Mlcleat 

Wood, Al at Glen Ellyn, Ill ., this 
weekend. 

Bette Hill, Al of Clarion, is in 
the University hospital, where she 
is recovering from a throat infec
tion. 

Prof. Walter Daykin 
Wilt Discuss Labor 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce wlll diseuss 
"Labor Problems in the Pre ent 
Day World" at the regular friday 
night services held in Hillel lounge 
tonlgh t at 7: 30. • 

Open house at Hillel will be 
held Sund;)y afternoon at 2:30 [or 
uhiversity students and ervice
men. Entertainment will include 
dancing and refr hments. 

Side saddles for women were 
fitst used in Englund by Queen 
Anne In 1388. 

POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOABD 

TAKE IIlIS! Wllll MY 
ccw.PLIMENTS, AND 
TREAT 'o1;)URSELF 10 
A "DINNER AND NCNlE, 
!"OR ,.HE. BEAUTIFUL 
WAY YOU S"TOOD TERRY 

ON HIS HEAD!'" 
rLL GIVE 'IOU THE S~ 

AMOUNT "fOR AN'( REPEAT 
PERFO~CES! 

NEWS- pretation oC Stalin's surprising yet with a three-way bombini 
recognition at the Badoglio gov- campaiiJ1, 
rrunent. They say the R~ 

(Continued from pale 2) leader bandon d them 00 this, The P rti 
all nations 10"0 and com auy- merely ror the temporary diplo- pretiD, the 
where as the plea • matic advantages which would ac- mary result mainly . lor th.eir. own 

• • cure, and wh n his ad\'antage has purposes, the Willlnel lOS ~ 

0 1 th McC 1 J p<l5Sed, he will discard Badoglio. I he won and the Dewey supporters 
course, e . arran p an • • • ciaimin, I surpriainl showing. n 

~ould freeze ~he eXistIng sover- Tbat tXlllanation lral.-bu WIS I)obody's \'ictol')', only an in-
elgntles ot nations over their air the mailer out for everyone ex- consequ ntial and incondu i\' 
and reqUIre the sta!e dep'artmen! cepl American cJlplomats wbo $howinl. 
~o ap~rove any.i0relgJ1 shiP land- rannot mo,'e jn ueh. z.lna .. 
lOgs 10 the Umted States. .. coune, embracln, today ~d 

Thus the [lrst or the po~l-\\ar the Intend to dlscar4 lomor- Tr,· Delt Afl,'ance Off,'cers 
plans (which certamly Will be 'I 
lollowed if it gets all promi ed row. 
support) tokes a mixed-mod'.Hlt • • 
road, rejecting the vIew of 100' -
hearted world uplift. It could not 
be otherwi e in view of the atti. 
tude of th British and the pro
~p~cts of other foreign ai r ~om1i 
petition. 

Incidentally, American oWcials 
ar eager to ,et Ru ia to open 
the promi. cd Ihird bombing Jront 
against Germany. Red field. are 
now clo er to vital Nal.i manu
factUring points than our fields 

• in Britain or, in many instances, 
The domestic commies hlive the I at Fogglil. Mllny think Germany 

rinal alld prob:1bly correct Inter- \ could bt· blaslt-'<I Into subml ·ion 

TIME FOR PIANO PRACTICE, 
HENRY DEAR..' 

BY GOO AHEIIR OLD HOME TOWN 

Mrs. C. S. Meardon was elected 
president of the Delto Delta Dell 
allIance Wedn sday veninl.Oth r 
oUlcers elected w re irs. R P. 
Williams, ylce-presld nt; Helen 
Will i a m 5, treasurer; Elizabeth 
Stevens, recordin,. retary; inc 
W. p . Bristol, corr pondlng 
retary, and "'in;. Clarence Gal
Jau,her and Florence Smn Id r, 
calJing comrnlttet' he· d . 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAn ANDERSOB 

PAUL ROInfsolt 

IT STANLEY 
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Dan Dutcher Chosen 
SthoolBoard Head; 
CommiHees Named 

Chesley Sidesteps Arf!JY Long Enough fo Present Floor Show Educational Revision 
In Germany Will Be 
Difficult, Speaker Says 

Dan C. Dutcher was chosen 
president at- a recent meeting of 
the Iowa City school board, and I 
board committees were selected. 

Dutcher, who is serving the j' 
last year o[ a three-year term, 
will succeed Earl Y. Sangster as 
president. 

Board committees announced 
yesterday by Dutcher are Albert 
B. Sidwell and Mrs. Charles Mott, 
finance and printing; John P'

I 
Kelly and Albert B. Sidwell, bUild- , 
ings, grounds and janitors; Mrs. 
Charles Mott and H. H. Gibbs, 
text books, apparatus and supplies. I 

Mrs. H. L. Beye, and Earl Y. 
Sangster, teachers; H. H. Gibbs ' 
and Mrs, H. L. Beye, insurance, 
and Earl Y. Sangster and John 
P. Keily, athletics. 

Mrs. Mott and Sangster were 
sworn in as members named to the 
board in the March 14 election. 
Sangster was re-elected to mem
bership on the board. B. M. Ric
ketts was officially retired as a 
board member upon the conclusion I 
of his three-year term. • 

President Dutcher and the 
board secretary, Charles S. Gali
her, were appointed to investigate I 
further procedure involving the 
selling of the Shimek school prop
erty in northeast Iowa City. The 
board was given the right to dis
pose of the property by the voters 
at the March 14 election, 

According to Dorothea Grundy, 
mistress of ceremonies for Cam
pus Night, some unique enter
tainment will be offered during 
the floor show tonight at 10 
o'clock. 

Last fall, Chesley house pre-

sen ted a variety show for Campus 
Night which was a great success. 
Since then the boy have started 
three times to work up another 
production. Each time, one of the 
actors was whisked away by the 
draft before the show was finished. 

It's tough going when you're 
competing with the army, but 
Chesley house kept trying. The 
great day has finally arrived. 
Uncle Sam graciously stepped 
aside for a few weeks and the 
show will go on. 

Above, at the left, Leo Cortamig
lia, A2 of Iowa City, accompanist, 
and Bill Shulz, listen while Joe 
Smith, Ai of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
dictates a page of script to Al 
Smith, M3 of Black Springs. 

At right, Dan Dillinger, Al Of 

Avoca ; Carol Brooks, E2 of Kel
logg; Jim Anderson, A1 of Sey
mour, Gene Sharp and Jim Ash
ton, El of Lone Tree, after study
ing the difference between barber 
shop harmony and that of the 
Mill's brothers, agreed that the 

songs of barber shop warblers 
have a definite qUality which those 
of professional singers lack, Qual
ity, that's wha~ the Chesley croon
ers go in for,-but they offer quan
tity, too. 

Revision oC the educational sys
tem of Germany after tl\e wBr wUl 
constitute a cQnsiderable under. 
taking, sa id Dr. MIlle Kybal, 
area instructor and former memo 
bel' of the Czechoslovakian army, 
in addressing the Information First 
audience yesterday, 

Sueh revision, aCCOrding to Dr. 
Kybal, will be difficult becaUSe 
the educational system of any 
country follows the political In
clinations of the people of that 
country, and because teachers rep
resenting conquering countries 
will not find favor in Germany at 
the close of the present conflict. 

Dr. Kybal, who di s CUB 5 e d 
"Czechoslovakia, Past and FUtufe" 
followed evel1ts Crom the time of 
the Thirty Years war in 1618, 
which, he said, began in Bohemia 
just as the present war be,an 
there in 1938. 

He stated that, because of her 
small size, Czechoslovakia has 
been' forced to protect herself by 
alliances with other, stronger na
tions, and is at present the only 
EUropean nation which has an al
liance with Russia. 

Of Czechoslovakian experiences 
in the present war, he declared 
that the Germans have occupied 
their country but have never 
drafted the Czechs, because of the 
certainty that they would desert 
to the allied nations at the first 
opportunity. 

Charles A. Beckman 
New Rotary President 

Charles A. Beckman will suc
ceed Prof. C. Woody Thompson 
as president of the Rotary club tor 
the year beginning July 1. Beck
man was elected president a t the 
club's noon luncheon yesterday in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Rev. E. E. Dierks Family- .1 

Family Lives in Virtual Goldfish Bowl 
Symbols of Easter 
T raced to Sources 

Prisoners in Japanese Camps Provide "
Own Recreational, Medical Facilities 

The Czecboslovakian iovern
ment in exile, he said, will begin 
to function as soon as Russiar. 
armies have penetrated into tho 
territory wl\ich was formerly par' 
of Czechoslovakia. It is to the 
best interests of the small coun
tries of Europe, he said, to work , 
out sirnliar governmental plans, in 
OL'der that they may belter coop
erate aga inst aggression when they 
are once aga in free to do so. 

Fred Ambrose, Earl Y. Sang
ster, Prof. Kirk Porter and Pro
fessor Thompson were elected to 
membership on the board of dir
ectors for one year. 

Retiring board members are· 
V. W. Bales, Dan C. Dutcher, Prof, 
Frank E. Horack and R. E. Taylor, 

Ray Bywater was chosen, sec
]'etary and treasurer of the club. 

Central Iowa District 
Aeries to Meet Sunday 

For Eagles Convention 

"" * * • if.. • 
-'-Roger Williams Center 

* * * 
Bunny Explained As 
Harbinger of Spring 
To Little Children 

Latest copy of the Red Cross 
Prisoners of War bulletin gives 
a detailed account of the conditions 
under which approximately ij ,500 
American civilians are held in in
ternment camps in the for east. 

That wide-eyed bunny in the 
center of a gaily decorated basket 
of eggs, the little yellow chicks 
perched on the basket handle. . . 

Three 'camps are located on the 
island of Luzon, (me on Mindanao 
in the Philippines, two at Shang

did you ever wonder why these hai, and one in Weihsein, north 
were a symbol of Easter? China. 

Scli:llars have traced the his- Most of the civilian employees 
tory of these Easter-time lradi- of the army and navy, captul'ed 
tions back hundreds of years to ill the Philippines or on Wake is
the pre-ChI'istian era. They have land, have been placed in prisoner 
found them to be the remainders of war camps. A considerable 
of a pagan spring time celebra- number of these persons, never 
tlon in honor of the Anglo-Saxon reported by the Japanese, are still 
goddess of spring, Eostra, rtom being held on Wake island. 
whose name the word "Easter" Old factories or school buildings 
was derived. have been the shelter offered in 

A meeting of the central Iowa 
district, which is comprised of 
aeries from Cedar Rapids, Mar
shalltown, Des MOines, Boone, 
Waterloo and Iowa City, will be 
held Sunday in the local Eagle 
lodge. I 

A meeting of district ofCicers 
at 2 p. m. will begin the day's 
activities in lhe local lodge rooms, 
followed by II regular district 
meeting. at which a special class 
of candidates will be initiated. 
Larry J. Lechty of Iowa City will 
direct arrangements for the meet
ing. 

Chicks and ducklings and little most of these camps, and no equip
lambs represented the birt,h and ment was provided. Only through 
hope of a new life to the pagan the ingenuity of the internees 
peoples. They played an important have living conditions been im
part in the rites which honored proved to a reasonably adequate 
Eostra just as they play an im- state. There is serious over-crowd
portant part in the celebration ing in the buildings, but the camp 
of a child's Easter celebration to- areas are large. In some localities, 

Hal Froman and his band from 
Cedar Rapids will provide music 
for the banquet to be held at 5:30 
p . m. 

Loyal Burkelt, William Hart
sock Jr., George Turecek and Max 
Ingalls are in charge ot general 
arrangements for the visiting del
egations of the district. 

day. especially the Philippines, the 
Christians Honored Lambs mlld climate make3 it possible for 

It was not unnatural that the I the internees to get some relief 
Christians should also have a high Ifrom the crowded quarters by 
regard tor these barnyard crea- living out-of-doors. 
tures. They cOrtSidered it lucky Jap~nese either provide the 
to see a new born lamb on Easter foodsturrs or turn over a certain 
morning, believing it to be the sum and allow Internees to do 
only animal the devil could not the mark~ting. Because of short
possess, and the habit of associa- ares In m~ny foods, the diet 
ting th is animal with Easter has consist chieflY ()C mush, weak 
been handed on to us. sugar, rice, stew and fruits. l\'IIIk 

Since the Eeater bunny was and ens are for the Children 
and lek persons only. Cooking 

ENJOYING thel~ own living room near the hearth which beckons callers, the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E, 
DIerks, "Mama and Daddy D.," and their four children are in the Roger Williams house, the Baptist 
student center. At home to any student during the day or night, the Dierks' radiate friendship and re
celvemail and gifts from students aU over the country. The children are eye-catchers, too, and help 
toward encouraging students to the Dierks' fireplace and rumpus room. Left to right, Valerie Jean, off my shoes?" No longer do stu
Beatrice, Barbara and Doug await Sunday callers with their parents. The rumpus room Is one of the dents ring the bell; no shades are 
house features, with student callers admiring first the large stone fireplace built by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. at lhe windows, and the "light * * * * * * * * * house" is sometimes the timepiece 

Pianist, Mezzo Soprano ' f9 r neighborhood activity. Sunday 
They live just like gold fish and By GLORIA WEISER fhim, "As you travel lhroueh life, afternoons at 4:30 is meeting lime 

and all other labor connected 
with camp lICe is done by the 
Internees. Interned doctors have 
attended to health problems and 
in spite of lac\!: of equipment 
and of medlelne, h~ve main
tained ~ good he~lth record ~nd 
avoided epldem!cs. About 70 

To Give Recital Tonight don't seem to mind observation brother, whatever be your goal, with hikes sometimes planned for 
at all. to callers 24 hoUl's a day since k h d h that hour. The (our children, Val-

Mnrshall Bal'nes G f Fal'I'!I' Id eep your eye upon t e oug nut, el·\'e Jenn, B"I'bal'a, Beatl'J'ce and 
Q ,0 e, The ·Rev, and MI·s. Elmel' E. they came to Iowa City in 1929 and lot L n 11 chi " TI ' . U u pianist, and Patricia Miiler, A2 of ' r IPU 1 0 e. 115 IS Doug, all University high school never assuciated With cggs in pre-

Iowa City, mezzo-soprano, will Die r k s of the Roger Williams seven years llfter the house was typical "Daddy D." philosophy. stUdents, are University student Christian worship, ihis custom 
present a recital tonight at 7:30 Baptist center in Iowa City make built. The house is conveniently A kitcl~eonette near tile ~umpus favorites, and Mrs, Dierks feels must be attributed to legend and 
in North music hali. tl\eir home as a haven for all designed for callers, ana the din. room is now being constrllcted to thcir contact with older persons folll-iore. 

The program will include "Les students. They live a 24-hour-a- ing room is so situated that it is take care of lunch-time needs. I has helped rather than detracted According to an old fairy tale, 
PapiIlons" (Fourdrain), "Psyche" day schedule and are always "at suitable Cor meal-time guests who Many of/the students . who have from their lives, No spoiled tend- the rabl1it was chosen by the 
(Paladilhe), "Fiocca In Neve" (Ci- home" at 230 N, street to anyone are often introduced to extra des- gathered around the living room encies are apparent in their per- fairies to inform the children that 
mara) and "L'udir Tal Volta" desirous of the spirit of informal- serts prepared by Mrs. Dierks. fireplace now have their chats by sonalities, and frequently they are spring had come to the wood-
(Respighi), sung by Miss Miller, ity radiating from their house- Toasl Mar hmallows mall. Many letters from war acquainted with students about lands because t~e beguiling bunny 
whose accompanist will be Wayne hold. The living room is the most ·fronts 'come to the Dierks' and the whom their parents know nothing. was thc only forest animal the 
Provin, A2 of Guernsey. Rev. and Mrs. Dierks, aliec- lovable room in the house for writers reminisce of the days Roomers From Afar children did not fear. It Is said 

"Concerto In E flat" (Liszt) by' !ionately call e d "Mama and students who come to sing, talk spent in the center. Ens. Bob Lass, Several girls live in the Dierks' that he conveyed his me sage by 
Mr. Barnes and "Fruhlingsnacht" Daddy D.," are always on call in or just be at home. It is always for six months on a Liberty ship home, At present two Chinese leaving a basket or nest of woven 
(Schumann), "Wie Bist Du, Meine the "llght house," so nicknamed full of light Crom unshaded win- cruise, wrole on a Saturday night girls from Panama and a girl of I grass filled with flower'S and 
K 0 n i gin," "Die Mainacht" by neighbors amused by the popu- dows and from the ever-burning or the thoughts he had about Greek ancestry arc among the bl'ighUy colored wild birds eggs 
(Brahms) and "Auf dem Wasser larHy of the student center. AI- fireplace fire. Many marsh mal- "Mama D." prepa.ring dinner in the roomers. MI·s. Dierks hopes &ome on the doorstep oC each child's 
zu singen" (Schubert) by Miss ways in the swim, they are the lows have been toasled as songs kitchen and "Daddy" putting last day to have girls from severa l ' home. 
Miller, parents of foul', advisors for all have been sung and stories told minute touches Qn the Sunday , different 'races living with them Pll&'~n Dyed Errs 

who need advice and among the dUI'ing evening meditations. Fre- sermon. The fireplace is mentioned at the same time. She recalls a It is also Imown that pogans 
best of good Samaritans. quent informal sermons by Mrs. in all letters, Bob said he probably boy from Indio who once lived offered eggs as gifts during their 

Gym Open House 
Junior and senior high school 

girls will have a chance to be
come acquainted with the oppor
tunities in teaching physical edu
cation, physiotherapy, and recrea
tional leadership at tomorrow's 
open house in the Women's gym
nasium. The gymnasium will M 
open from 1 to 5 p, m. for inter
ested students. 

WAR FUND 
Announeln, a total ot $25,

nUl collected to date In the 
1944 Red Cross War Fund cam
patrn, Jack T. Johnson, chair
man, said the townlhlp of 
Swisher, with a quota of $225; 
baa repOrted $315, and Solon 
baa raised $513.15, surpauln&' 
ltllluoia by $13. 

The Roger Williams center, Dierks and the students have been will never hear more el1ective with them and talked far into the fe:stival fol' Eostra, and that they 
named for the founder of the made around the fire. preaching than that around the morning of his country, and she,' dyed them with herbs to make 
Baptist denomination, is one of 36 Anothel' room that gels its share fire. said, "I feel we have a much bet- them more attroctive. Early 
such establishments of the north- of wear is the kitchen full of Servicemen Remember tel' understanding of Oriental Chl'istians who continued the cus-
ern Baptists in 36 major univer- "eatables" and hungry 'teens and With the coming of military viewpoints and racial and. reIlS!ous t?m dyed theirs bright red to 
silies. The boaI'd of education be- twenties. Mrs. Dierks recalls the men to Iowa City, the couple was herlt~~e thun we o.therwlse might slgnlf~ the blood of Christ. 
lieves this form of informal min- time she fed an old man in the afraid student callers would dis- have. • SpI'mg blossoms, also perennial 
lstry is most effective and the kitchen and was several times continue visits but the reverse One. daughtcr, B.arbara, intends Easter decoration~ ,~ere used by 
Dierks' leadership is an example interrupted by bursts of five or has been tme as the guest Look, to write the family poetry and the , pagans to slgnl Cy th~ first 

of the success attllined by such six young people who exclaimed, ::!~y nJ~~~ i~~i~~ress. f~'~~n~h~~:~ ~~i a ~'~roe:.~~~.n~ I~:~: °b~~l ~~ze: ~~~t:~ l~fy th~u~e:~~~i!~aSr~~'o~~ee 
centers. "M?ma D.: w~,at can w~ eat? ner is a combination radio and mother to anyone who call", in Is believed by hist9rians to b~ 

Visits to a 8tran,er We re stal ved. After thiS epi- phonograph purchased with money addition to being engaged In a the yardstick by w~ich the date 
The sign, Roger Wlillums, out- sode wus t'epeaLeti by dJfferent sent by Lleut. Evelyn Crary, now numb~r of church and community of Easter was determined by the 

side the home is a recognition sign sets of youngsters, .~he man has~- il'\ England teaching in the Amcri- activities. I Council of Nice in 326 A,D. 
only and shouldn't be confused ~y arose, saying, Gee, l~dy,. If Can school of nursing. Evelyn fre- Not all students are of the Bap- It was undoubtcdly chosen be
with an institutional name. One I d known you had all those kids, quenUy played one of the Rev. tist denomination but many 01 cause the Easter lily blooms in 
girl who called frequently at the I woul~n't have bothered ~ou," Mr. Dierks' musical favorites on them are as loyal ' in their church Egypt during the period of the 
center wrote home about her ' vls- Mrs. Dlerks consulted the mirror the piano, "Moonlight Sonata." A attendance as in their student spring equinox, lit wh Ich time the 
Its, and when home for Christmas to see just how old she looked. Weslminster chimes clock on the center calls. One girl who hadn't resul'l'ection of Christ occured. 
was immediately qulzzed by a Rumpus Room Moltos manlel is the gift of Phil Soren- even entered the center, remarked Thus the council wa infiuenced 
mystified sister, "Just who Is this Another much used part of the son, now in the north Pacific. about her college loneliness those t.o place Easter Qbservance on the 
Roger Williams anyway, whom house is the rUmpus room, full pi Studcnls from many professions first teadul days, that she couldn't lirst Sunday following the full 
you're always going to see." nautical curtains, a large native have smuggled up to the Dierks' have stood it if It hadn't been for moon on 01' after the vernal 

Conventions are frequently held stone fireplace constructed by llearth, and doctors, lawyers, "that" house. The Dierks' famlly equinox. 
with all student centers partlcl- "Daddy D.," a ping pong table, teachers and preachers have all seem to invite happiness. ~-----

E J. Downey, chairman of 
&he 'drlve In the Iowa OJty bUll
UMI d .. trlc" announe" tlat 
the bullnMl block IOlIclton 
are tumln&' In fundi aud that 
&be bUllDelI section of t b e 
caapalp will be oolUle&ecl b, 
&be ea4 01 Ute week. 

, pating, and although this set-up lamps, comfy chairs lind malCims, talked, planned and decided fu- TwcntY-four-hours-a-day duty 
To Speak in Waterloo 
Rabbi Ollbert Klapperman of 

the school ot rell,lon w1l1 go to 
Waterloo tonight, where he will 
speak to the Hadassah women'. 
Zionist ,roup ond community • 

is present only in the north, many framed and hung on the wall. The ture careers in the living room. doesn't distress them; rather it 
southern students have become ping pong table often erves as a Takes Off Shoes tends to encourage their desire 
acquainted wJth the enterprise council table for executive com- The informality means so much to make friends and extricate lone-
and are amon, the moat loyal at- mittee meetings. Above the rum- to students, and one cadet. when linesB by makin, their home a 
tendants. pus room door, a framed poem told to make himself at home, be- translucent bowl In which they 

The Dierka' home bas been open greets tbe viSitor, anr:J admon1ahes seeched, "Please, sir, may I take love to live as gold fish do, 

• 

~rmy nurses who were c~ptured 
on Corregldor ~re In the Santo 
Tomas camp ill Manilla, ~nd a 
small group of navy nurses ~re 
at Los Banos. 
Prisoners, allhough ocupied for 

several hours daily with the many 
tasks about lhe camps, have much 
free time. To relieve the mono
tony, recreation and sports com
mittees have organized both in
door and outdoor games, plays 
and musical cntertainments. Edu
cational commiltees have organ-

He blamed the disparity of types 
of government In the recent oc· 
cupation of many of the sou thern 
satellite state of Germany. • 

In concluding, Dr, Kybal said 
that the aggressiveness ot Ger· 
many will subside .not with this 
generation, but when the Germans 
realiZe completely and llnslly that 
they have been outrought and out
grown as a major European power. 

ized schOols lor children and E . A . d 
adults. Religious groups have de-. xecutnx ppolnte 
veloped a well-rounded program

j 

For Braverman Estat. 
of activities, including church 
serv~ces, prayer meetings and dis- An admini tratl'ix and executrix 
cusslOn groups. were apPOinted in district court 

Most difficult problem confront- yesterday by Judge James P. Gart
ing interneES is the sending of ney. Administratrix to the estate 
mail, relief supplies and food of Clarence M. Bonham, ,is his 
packages. EUorts are constantly wife, Mrs. Bessie B. Bonham, with 
being made .to devel?p a regular a bond of $1,000. Attorney was 
route for relief supplies to the Jar Pal' line M. Kelly. Mrs. Sarah Bra
east so all United States and allied verman was namtd executrix 
citizens may be assured a steady without bond to the estate of 
flow of essential medicines, sup- Joseph Braverman. Louis Shul, 
plementary foodstuH, and nec- man was the attorney in the case. 
essary Clothing and comiol·ts. 

To this end, substantial quan-
tities of supplies have been for-
warded in recent months on 
Soviet ships to Vladivostok and 
are now awa.lting development 
of a means satisfactory to all 
g 0 v ern men t s concerned by 
which supplies can be moved ill 
to Japanese territory and from 
there distributed to Internee 
and prisoners of war camps. 

RED CROS 
More than 33,000 certHicated 

members drive Red Cross, ilre 
department 9nd hospllal ambu
lances, mobile feeding units 
and Corm tractors, supplying 
essential transportation 11 0 r 
chapter needs. Some 91 the 
corps' women have been taught 
to handle army vehicles. Oth
ers drive donors to blood banks, 
They are trained In tirst aid, 
motor mechanics and ambu
lance sel·vice. Ten thousand 
certificates were Issued last 

Since the spring oC 1943 it has 
been possible lor the Red Cross 
and the state depa rlment to send 
money to the Philippine camps, 
These funds have been of assist
ance in providing supplemental 
food and comfort to internees year. 
without funds. .:...1 -----------_-J 

IT'S 00110 
A WAR JOB! 

TH AT electric ranre of your, has a 
wartime assignment, too. Ita duties 

include keepini your family ,tron, 
and healthy-helping' you cook more 
scientifically-reducing meat shrink a" 
-saving vitamins and minerals. 

To Prolan, It. Lil,: 

* Keep the rllll' • .,Ie a .. ' .,. •• * Be .ur. burben are tvn" .H 
beter. ClI011111 bvner eeYIn. * Remove mUk. fruit. .ea ••• 
Cloffee ,taln. bnm ....... '. * To 1111&11 " .. b ..... ,peta fr •• 
.na_l. .... • .... abruln. 
NeY.r ten,. wlUt , DIIe. * When r......... .... the I." 
&eJllpttature .. UloL * Lean .. oook tbe "w ... rl .... ".,. 
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